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IT  JO Mountain Memorial Plans 
O f Luiceman Are Approved; 

Lee Statue To Be 153 Feet

immer
s e  in This 

[jobeEstab- 
ir Atlanta

.fill See 
^Expended
flOPlanesIn 
ition By 1st 

|f Next Year
IrÂ Ga., Aug. 28.-*
( Atlanta Journal 
‘ announced that 

Vanderbilt, Jr., and 
( h a v e  purchased or
Joption 11,000 ncrea 
|nrar Atlanta, on 
1 be established the 
at commercial air 
i country.
,rbilt, who 1* ,a ntem- 
tttirch council of the 
. transport Company 
ftiyira that the group 
' jtcd with him in the 

tot the leading en- 
financial interests 

„ , Many local men 
|<n assisting him. 
at of the plans will 
, five years und will 

■(iprnditure of several 
In  the announcement 
|tks for the handling 
,u  well as airplanes,

u be Center.
L| be used us u center 
\ich will run west by 

and south through 
Caba. Three separate 
|i  mile square, will be

| had engineers in At
I (our months making 
I Inwing plans and we 
i fill be in a position 

h  out of Atlanta to 
ilid points in Florida 
id this year,” Mr. 
î ated as saying, 
u nil curry freight, 
| id, but no pussen-

fthoutorj’
i follows:

fbuilding two airships 
I should be in a posi- 
I ton planes in Atlanta 

|Rnt of the year.” 
i will be in o|>eration 
r line by Sept. 1.

I in New York.
I, Aug. 28.—(/P)— 

JjICtnaltus Vanderbilt, 
|m  of aerial trims* 
fretted enlhusiasti- 
(V; officials of the 
*4 America as one 
Ihjortant develup- 
Jwitry of the year. 

I*iiil welcome the 
rbilt into the 

Woixlhousc, 
| “ *Wpe. “His is a 
T8**tamportation cir- 
P**hWj he will 
L. *11 hisight and 
[ *■»> that marked 
 ̂wwctkn with Amer-
il*

t f c ^ W i . i d  in-

I B & A 'Z :
[fra S b j ™ 1*-
P*roufM out/in̂ (j by 
P«'<* »>re;
^  Yc*  Chicago to

Ange-
'■ *'*>«> City to

l y S *
tfUt- Minneapolis to

ATLANTA, Aug. 28.—(A1)—Of
ficial approval of Augustus Luke- 
mnn’s design for the Central group 
of the Stone Mountain Confederate 
memorial was given Thursday by 
the board of directors at a special

rlans of the 13 confederate states. 
I W e a  of rthese generals are aketr
m6d I  ' m 111 Position- they will omlpy but are not mod
eled in likeneas as are Davis Lee 
and Jackson.

All figured fin the central group
meeting here. The design was sub- are in motion so that there is a
n t l M / i . l  I n  *  /  a  n L n t . . L  . .  . __ __ i  . ■ #  l ' »  I  . .mitted in the form of a sketch 
model in plaster which will be en
larged immediately to the dimen
sions desired. ;

Several principal figures of the 
higher command of the Confede
rate Army with two subsidiary fi
gures representing flag bearers' 
are Included.

Jefferson Davis, President of 
the Confederacy and commander 
in chief of the Southern forces is 
to be seen on the left of the group 
He is in civilian garb with a flow
ing cape. Next is General Robert 
E. Lee, commander of the armies 
in the field, astride his famous
mount Traveler. Stonewall Jack- _ _ _ _ _______
son Is next to Leo, mounted on dels. Plans will utilize practically 
“Old Sorrel.” j ull the old work with some modifi-

tieneral Jackson wears the* uni- cuton. 
form of a lieutenant general and a | Plans are ready for u resump
riding cape which flutters over his tlon of work on the mountuin in a 
shoulder. Next in order, from left! few days.
to right are the two flag bearers! The working models are almost 
and to the right of them nre four complete. The statue of General 
Confederate generals, who are to Lee will measure 153 feet from the 
be selected by a historical com- crown of his hat to the tip of his 
mission composed of state hiato- horse's feet.

great deal of life given to the carv
ing and when the monument is 
carved in the hide of the mountain 
they will appear to be riding 
across it. Mr. Lukcman explained 
that the group was devised so as to 
fit the previous work done und will 
necessitate no carving awny of 
granite to make the mountain 
ready to receive ie.

The group conforms to the con
course of the mountain. The com
plete topographical maps of which I 
were furnished by the association’s 
engineer, Dr. L. W. Robert, Jr., 
I>r. Lukeman said in his statement 
to the directors. There were some 
delays in making the physical mo-

STATE PAPERS 
WILL BE USED
Trade Body DeddesThatMore 

Results Cun Be Obtained By 
Confining Campaign Exclu* 
siveiy To Florida Papers

Increased Telephone 
Service Is Promised

Read Difcussion Brings Out 
Declaration Thnt City Gets 
Only Tenth of Travelers

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2«.—f/l»i 
—Walter L. Cohen, negro comp
troller of the customs for the New 
Orleans district; Dr. L. A. Mer- 
aux, sheriff of St. Bernard Par
ish; Captain Joseph Johnson, of 
the New Orleans police depart
ment, now under suspension, und 
thirty-one others were indicted by 
the federal grand jury here Thurs
day, charged with conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition act.

The indictments also name Alon- 
son Patterson and Arthur Battin- 
tolla, alleged heads of a gigantic 
rum Y-nig. both of whom were ur- 
rested and charged as bootleggers

OFFICERS IN NEW 
ORLEANS HELD IN 
RUM CONSPIRACY

M’MILLAN RACING 
SOUTH RUNS INTO 
SEVERE WEATHER

Neg:o Customs Collector and i Conditions Even Worse Than
33 Other Arrested Wednes
day Charged With Having a 
Part In Liquor Smuggling

Those Encountered on Trip 
Going to North Land; High 
Sens, Blizzards Beat Boats

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28—OP)— 
Weather conditions even worse 
than those encountered on its 
northwurd journey ate being met 
by the MacMillun Arctic expedi
tion on its retreat southwurd, said 
a message received Thursday by 
the National Georgrahpic Society.

The message, dated yesterday 
and transmitted through the short 
wave station of the Zenith Radio 
Corporation of Chicago, said.

“The Peary, which anchored last 
night in the lee of Conical Rock, 
off Parker Snow Point, hud to go 
within iOO yards of a rocky con3t 
to find 25 fathoms, and being un----- — ---------  ------- r* — —   •••m iv iu o ,  u n u  *11K U ll-

during the recent campaign con-.able to find good holding ground, 
ducted on the gulf coast by more j was forced to lay under full power

Ticksonville, Miami

J^daJelphia, 
I W n u .  ’ Miami,

St. Louis, 
Mnrcial to Mex-

Omaha,
Tampico,

Kansas
MexicoAmerica,

llj'i* k,,’.‘San Antonio, ^ •"-A m erica ,
,,nd* Indianapolis,

New Or- 
f  to l an-Amerl-

CUvT ' d ' Xan Mnr- 
fan-America.

^ Hootlecrirers 
W  inChicago

& • » > "  « i* tT\ihtu fuund shot to
at Aviation Field 
If war "tcrPfeted as
k t l V »  b- t,e*-
lallvt, t- l Vl «n r,d- fi the had been

thec Ke*ieral
ru ei/, T' •who some- 
hpUnc loa,{nofCh,l|Ca‘C°xiUsa

than 200 dry raiders, who were 
directed by E. C. Yellowlvy, chief 
of general prohibition agents, and 
Assistant Attorney General A. N 
Sagger.

The grand jury’s report, con
taining a clause which said, “it has 
lteen decided by this body that it 
is time to awaken to the nienucees 
which nru growing up from indif
ference to violations of the Vol- 
steuil net," wns the subject of a 
court pronouncement by United 
States Judge H. D. Clayton, of 
Alabama, temporarily assigned to 
till the vacancy caused by the re
cent death of Judge Charlton R. 
Beattie.

Judge Clayton, after commend
ing the jurors for faithfulness and 
courage in doing their duty, said, 
“the example of defiance repre
sented by the continued presence 
of u ‘rum row’ at our door steps 
in the Gulf of Mexico is the great
est insult ever given the United 
States.”

The indictments ulleged that 
Cohen, Sheriff Memux ami others 
conspired to transport 4.250 casts 
of liquor from Havana, Juba, to 
New Orleans between Juno and 
August 10, that Polite Captain 
Johnson, with two members of the 
New Orleans force, assisted in the 
landing of liquor from the speed 
bout Champion, said to belong to 
Patterson, and that 310.000 in 
“protection” money was paid over 
to Patrick Need uni, up rohibition 
agent, in connection with the .leal.

Cohen’s part in the alleged con
spiracy is contained in allegations 
that he contributed to the conspir
acy by furnishing information con
cerning the movement of customs 
craft which made it possible to 

(Continued on Page Three)

At its weekly luncheon meeting 
today at the Seminole Cafe, the 
Chamber of Commerce recom
mended to its publicity committee 
that for the time being, all of the 
money appropriated for advertis
ing in newspapers, should be spent 
In papers of this state. This ac
tion came after a great deul of dis-

SANFORD GETS 
FINE PUBLICITY 
FROM MAXI
Atlantic (’oast Line Official 

Ken (is Out 'Special 'Com* 
munirntion Setting Forth 
AdvuittnRes OfferedByCity

Called September,!;
u m i i  ............... m

m

Trade Body’s1 Efforts 
Have Been Rewarded

j  - ■*-—«, -
Sanford As a Winter Resort 

Town Ik Pictured In Letter 
Addressed to Ticket Agent

This three-year-old Van Nuys 
(Calif.) boy, Thomas Dudley Ark- 
l», is heir to $200,000, more money 
than ninny men ever earn, yet he 
is homeless. A Kentucky court 
awarded the boy to his father, 
then n California court awarded 
him to his grandmother, and an
other California court remanded 
the hoy into the keeping of the 
sheriff until the case is finally

Chamber 6f Commerce officials 
today expressed the highest grati
fication at the recognition accord
ed Sanford as a tourist city in a 
special communication issued'by 
the passenger traffic department

AMERICAN PARTY 
BROKE CONTRACT! 
S A Y S  MONGOLIA!
Country Gives This Renson 

For Expelling Expedition 
ofAndrqws; Assert Andrews 
Want BeyondHisAgreement

President of U n.. 
Mine Workers Calls 
Strike After Effort 
To Call It Off Fails

MOSCOW, Aug. 28.—(/P)—Tho 
Mongolian mission in Moscow is
sued a statement Thursday assert
ing that the third Asiatic expedi

te . . r ,, „ tion of the American Museum uf
1  3 L.uLC ; Natural History, under the leader-

MEN BUY STORE 
FROM R.C. BOWER
Local Business Men Leaves 

I)ruR Store Line After A 
Career of 20 Years; Bower 
to Enter Real Estate Field

all night. In the early morning 
better visibility made approach to 
the mainland practicable.

“This morning the airplane car
rier changed her position to the 
tiny but good harbor at Akpahnai.

Blizzard and High Seas. - 
"There has been a big blizzard 

for more than 24 hours with a fif
ty mile wind ami high seas. The 
sen movement is somewhat mode
rated by icebergs.

"The bird cliffs we came here to 
visit and photograph now are al
most deserted uud their precipices 
appeared dark through a new fall 

(Continued on Page Three)

Darrow ‘Unethical’ 
In Evolution Trial, 
Asserts Ohio Judge

Coolidges on Way to 
View Historical Scene

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 28.—(/P) j within M or ’JO days.
—The conduct of Clarence Darrow S. O. Shinholser urged that the 
in tho Scopes trial in Dayton, I body take immediate action look- 
Tcnn., wus pointed to Thursday by’ ing toward the opening of Hugh-

cussion on the subject during 
which it was ngreed that if, a t tho 
end of a certain period, the results **ttleu. 
had not been as far reaching as t 
expected, a certain amount would V I I I  I T U  P A D  A t  1 \ I  A 
be expended in northern publica* u U U  1 H  
tions.

R. J. Holly, chairman of tho 
publicity committee, told the meet
ing that the contract for the first 
part of the community advertising 
campaign lind been awarded to the 
Dorland Advertising Agency of 
New Jersey and asked for sugges
tions from members present as to 
how much money should be ex
pended in Floridu newspapers and 
in those of the north.

Among those who spoke favor
ing concentration of the money in 
n state campaign were: Mayor 
Forrest Lake, George A. DeCottei 
and Frank P. Forster. Each of 
the three stressed the importance 
of advertising in this state, giv 
ing ns the basis of their conten
tion the fact that so many cities 
in the state hnve already been fill
ed up and that the surplus popula
tion must be appealed to. They 
also brought out the fact that 
moro advertising space, bringing 
the same or greater results, could 
be secured by using state papers 
instead of northern papers.
Setks Better Telephone Service.

Supporting the contention that a 
large sum should also be spent in 
the north, were It. G. Davey and 
W. R. Smith. Both declared that 
northern papers readied more peo
ple and appealed to tluuie who nev
er have been interested. Mr. Dav
ey and Mr. Smith both declared 
that state advertising was good 
but believed that a large share of 
the advertising fund should go to
ward tcllinog the north about San
ford.

Col. George Knight asked the 
Chamber of Commerce to take 
some steps toward obtaining bet
ter telephone service for the sec
tion beyond Thirteenth Street, de
claring that this particular aiea 
is almost isolated as far as tele
phone communication is concern
ed.

Replying to Col. Knight, Howard 
Overlin, locnl manager for the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
stated that at the present time 
there nre only 38 applications from 
this section asking for telephones.
He uiged as u means of getting 
the service soon, that nil who wish 
telephones installed in this vicin
ity to file applications ut once.
He added that the company con
templates remedying the situution

C. T. Marshall, chief justice of the 
Ohio supreme court, as “an exam
ple of the unethicnl practitioner” 
which "should bring upon him the 
condemnation of nil self-respecting 
members of the bench und bar.

The chief justice's criticism was 
made in an address to 200 luw 
students sworn in as attorneys 
here.

ey Street so that patrons of the 
haul golf club will not be com
pelled to pass through the negro 
section of Goldsboro en route to 
tho course. Mr. Shinholser point
ed out that with the upproach of 
the winter season this problem 
needs immediate attention.

Road Situation Discussed 
As a result of Mr. Shinholser’s

"The law in that ease waj plain i talk, a cominiteto was appointed

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.. Aug. 28., 
“ UP)—The Mayflower with Pres
ident and Mrs. Coolidge aboard, 
sailed today for Plymouth, Mass., 
where the Pilgrim fathers landed 
more than 300 years ago. The trip 
wa3 arranged to permit the execu
tive to visit historic point around 
Plymouth and to motor from that 
place to Cohasset for luncheon with 
C. NV. Barron, publisher of the 
Wall Stieet .Journal before return
ing to White Court.

and simple," be said. "Neither the 
indictment nor the statute under 
which the indictment was framed 
contained any mention of evolution 
neither did they in the remotest 
degree involve or necessarily pro
voke any discussion of the theory 
of evolution.

“The Tennessee statute provides 
that it shall be unlawful for uny 
teacher in any of the public schools 
of the state to teach any theory 
thut denied the story of the divine 
creation of man, or to teach that 
man has descended from u lower 
order of animals. That the forbid
den doctrines were so taught was 
freely admitted by the defendant. 
No defense was therefore open ex
cept that of the constitutional val
idity of the law.

••And yet Dai row sought to brow 
beat and to bluff tho judge into ad
mitting expert evidence upon the 
soundness of the theory of evolu
tion."

whose duties will be to co-operate 
witli the City and County Com- 

(Conti ruled on Page Throe)

.Sale of his drug store at 204 
First Street with all of its fix
tures ami a lease on the store room 
to J. II. Powe und Dr. J. H. Tea
gue of Laurens, S. C., was unnounc 
cd today by R. C. Bower, who re
tires from the drug business af
ter 20 yeurs of activity in that 
line. The purchase price for the 
store exclusive of the lease is said 
to nearly $20,000.

The transaction becomes effec
tive Sept., 1 and the new owners 
will taku over the management 
about Sept. 10, it wns further an
nounced. Mr. Powe is a druggist 
of 20 years’ experience, having 
been in business in the South Car
olina city during most uf that 
time. He is u graduate of the 
Charleston College of Phrirnmey. 
Dr. Teague has been practicing 
medicine for some time, being one 
of tho leading physicians of Lau
rens.

In leaving the drug business for 
good, Mr. Hewer ends his fifteenth 
year in business in Sanford. Com
ing here in 1910 front Philadelphia 
Mr. Bower was first employed in 
the drug store owned by L. It. 
Phillips, now city clerk. Several 
yeurs luter he jiurchased the drug 
store owned by I). L. Thrasher, 
then located where the Bell Cafe 
now stands.

Owned Present Store 10 \ears
Ten years ugo, Mr. Bower pur

chased from J. G. Fletcher tho 
store nt its present location i.ml 
bus operated it since

road and addressed to all ticket 
ugents and connections of the 
company’s system.

In the bulletin signed by W. J. 
Craig, passenger traffic manager, 
the advantages that Sanford has to 
offer the tourist are set forth, and 
every agent in the employ of the 
A. C. L. urged to recommend the 
"City Substantial" as un ideal 
wintering spot.

The local Chnmber of Commerce 
has been carrying on a vigorous 
agitation to bring about this recog
nition for some time Secretary 
Peurmun stated, but the luck of 
ndequate hotel accomodntions here 
has prevented the railroad from 
co-operating.

Since the commencement of 
work on the new Hotel Forrest 
Luke this difficulty has been re
moved and now Sanford has been 
placed on the lists uf towns rec
ommended by ticket agents in nil 
sections of the district served by 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad.

Tho text of the bulletin follows:
“The Atlantic Coast Line un- 

nounces that the Forrest Luke Ho
tel, Sunford, Fla., is nearing com
pletion ami will he open for guests 
Jan. 1, 192(5.

“The Forrest Lake” is u mod
ern, fireproff hotel and has 105 
guest rooms euch with buth. It 
is iocuted on the east side of San
ford overlooking Lake Monroe. 
The Luke front is now being bulk
headed and un eighty-foot boule
vard is being built uround it which 
will puss immediately in front of 
the hotel.

“ ‘The Forrest Lake’ is to he 
strictly a tourist hotul ami will he 
operated by Messrs. Hulick ami 
llulick, who ure also tho proprie
tors of the Rock Arbour Hotel, 
Allenhurst, N. J.

“Sunford is on the main line of 
the Atlantic Coast Lille, 125 miles 
south of Jacksonville and is served 
by the through train service of 
this lino from Boston, New York, 
Philudelphiu, Baltimore, Washing
ton, and through Pullman service 
from Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleve
land and other western points.

"Six Pullman trains pass San
ford daily in both directions, af
fording rupid and convenient ser
vice to the guests of this hotel.

“Please give this information to 
all interested and. tlmt time.lull interested und keep it before

The drug store is said to he o.dest' them in recommending Sanford as 
in Seminole county and together' a resort." 
with the firm of Yowell Company j 
and Thrasher uml Woodruff, is one j Capital Hastening 

)ebt Settlement Of 
Smaller Countries

of the oldest business houses in 'w*

Mr. Bower is a gruduate of the Debt Settlement Of
Philadelphia School of Pharmacy 
and for several years after com
pletion of his course, was connect
ed with some of the lurgest drug 
firms in that city. When he went 
into business for himslf in this 
city, Mr. Bower met witli discour
agement on every hand but as ho 
declared, he "stuck to the job" and 
built up what is declared one of 
the lurgest drug businesses in &an- 
ford.

Friends of Mr. Bower will he 
pleased to learn thut he will con
tinue to niuke Sanford his home 
and after u few weeks’ vacation ill 
the noith, will return here to en
ter the real estate huuiness.

Prominent In Civic Affairs.
During his residence here, Mr.

(Continued on Page Three)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—(/Pi 
—While awaiting clariiication of 
tiie foreign debt situation as re- 
gards_ the French obligations, the 
Washington government bus mov
ed to hasten action by the smaller 
powers whose debts to the United 
States remain unfunded.

With the Itulian negotiations 
scheduled to he resumed as soon as 
that government can assemble 
data requested by the American

Suffering From Tuberculosis, Fake 
War Hero Is Given Prison Release

ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. 28.—(VP)—.confronted by Mrs. Stella Emmpr- 
Pobert E. St. Clair, who us a pris- 1<*k. Bergeron’s sister, with docu-

One of Muscle Shoals 
Units to Supply Power

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2b—-UP)—

oner in the Atluntu federal peni
tentiary lust year was the princi
pal in a case of mistaken identity 
when he posed as Urban Johnson 
Gergeron. Menaha, Wia., war hero 
slain in France, and wus hailed us 
their »on by Bergeron’s parents, 
has gained his freedom.

This fact was made known here 
today, when it wus leumed thut SL 
Cluir gained his freedom by a spe
cial order of Attorney General J. G. 
Scrgent after recommendation of 
prroleb oard which met here sever-I |Va lUltw niiK.11 IIICV III it. •

M r s . B r y a n  I n  r a v o r o l  ni weeks He Is said to be suf
1 , 1  1  '  *  .  /  • ____ I . , . , . .  » L .  I . . 4  a . .

Memorial At Capital
MIAMI, Aug. 28.—(/I*)— Mrs.

« • V L. # It nrvun’s secretary said this morn-1 Ihe prisoner, who perpetrate
i n C.harRze f 1  In J  that shp had approved tho sag-1 the fraud in an effort to spend hi

nlnn, ^  m n,°W<T ‘Lotion of Josephus Daniels that last days in lu x u ry U sa id to h a v
of the National Memorial to William been suffering from the disease aof the big turbines at work at once 
in an effort to give increased pow
er to industries in southeastern 
Atlantic states, which have been 
curtailed in tl»eir operations or 
compelled to close down entirely 
because of power shortage due to 
drought conditions. .

fering from the last stages of tu
berculosis and is not expected to 
live more than a few months.

The prisoner, who |>crpctratcd
his 

e 
a tthe Nutiont.

Jennings Bryan be located 
Washington. !>• c. Mrs. Bryan will.
nnt attend the conference at Green-, on. who wus killed in V ranee

, s c  scheduled by Mr. Dan- He maintained his position in. th* 
Uu ’ hu't /ee|,  herself personally | face of repeated claims that.he was 
represented by the family friends,1 not the son, and did not rooede 
who will take part

at the time ho pretended he was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Berger-

front his contention until he was

montary evidence showing he was 
in state institutions during the war.

Ho then admitted he had uosed 
as the sou of the aged couple in 
order that he would not have to 
snend his last days in another pris
on in California, where he was 
wanted for robbery.
* Prison gates yielded to the dread

ed disease and California authori
ties u greed to nol prosse charges 
they had launched against St. Clair 
If the government would recommend 
him for parole, it is said. This wus 
arrunged, and the man was paroled 
in cuntody of his real mother, who 
waited a t the gates of the prison 
for her boy.

St. Clair defied authorities and 
clulmed repeatedly thut he was 
Borgeron. He said he was in the 
service ami wus not killed, ns wus 
reported, but got into trouble and 
did not want his oarenta to become 
nwaro of his condition. He, there
fore, did not communicate with 
them, but they learned of him 
through a New Orleans woman iu- 
tviwsted in relief work among sol
diers.

n...__ t„ .!. . . ' i .i ,, ! j graphical surveys and its members
mission expected* to' urrivJ "here! “'‘V »n« wllu attempted
for conferences about September 
24, offieiuls fectl the time has. 
arrived for the nations owing K e V e i l U e B o a t L n g a g e S  
smalled amounts to talk business.
Some of them have been told, and 
others soon will he informed, that 
this government sees no reason 
for further delay in receiving 
funding proposals from them.

Meanwhile the debt commission 
the Treasury merely marked time 
on the new questions developed 
bv the Anglo-French funding set
tlement concluded yesterday in 
London. The terms of thut agree
ment hinge on the nature of the 
settlement which is reached be
tween Paris and Washington on 
the French debt to tho United 
States and appear certain to cqm- 
plicute the negotiations soon to 
start here.

O ffi/a ls  udnfitbed today that 
the London settlement would he 
directly involved in any Franco- 
American agreement inasmuch us 
it placejt a further limitation on 
the cupacity of F'rance to pay her 
Americun debt. It is the indirect TAMPA, 
influence which the Anglo-French 
agreement may have on the uego- industries, 
tiations, however, that is giving 
most concern to American of
ficials.

Operators Refuse 
Give Wage Boost

SlightChanceRemains 
That Terms May Be 
ReachedDuringDay

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28. 
— (A P j^ A  RUfljHjnston In the 
lmrtl coal fluids Sept. 1, was 
called last night by John L. 
Lewis, president of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America.

The suspension was called 
because the miners were un- 
nhle to obtain from the opera
tors a 10 per cent wage in
crease, adoption of the check off, 
equalization of wages for day 
workers and various uther demands 
which they made conditional to ro- 
newul of the wage cuntraot expir
ing August 31.

The order involves a walk-out 
of 158,000 men, of whom ubout 
10,000 will probably he left in tho 
mines for maintenance work, such 
as the prevention of flooding and 
cave-ins.

The operutora and the miners 
were deadlocked at a meeting to
day on the terms to govern tho 
maintenance work. The miners 
insisted that the full number of 
men be used as in times of nor
mal production and that these men 
he retained during the emergency 
period without either reduction or 
replacement by monthly men.

The operators, un tho other 
hand, had wanted the right to 
skeletonize these forces where 
prndticeahle.

Thu meeting adjourned without 
decision ut 5:20 p. m., to resume 
ut 9 o’clock this morning.

The snurl had never come up 
...itMv.iii .... before for discussion by the two
t Li 'M*, i \ , „ ,  IV'mV  l sides hul wu» brought up by tho lhis hud been forbidden m|nem this year because of abuses

they ulleged had occurred in sus
pensions in the past.

The suspension order follows: 
"Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1925.
"To the officers and members 

of Local Unions of Districts Num
bers 1, 7 und 0, United Mine Work
ers of America.

"Dear sirs and brothers:
The Suspension Order.

"The present agreement between 
the unthrucito operators and mine 
workers expires August 31, 1025. 
Your scule committee, churged 
with the responsibility of making 
a new contract has been unable to 
arrive at uny understanding af
fecting wages or conditions of em
ployment to he effective after Au
gust 31, 1926. Therefore, our
jemhership in districts Numbers 1, 
7, and 9, is udvised that no con
tract being in effect, u suspension 
of mining will automatically taku 
plrtco at midnight, Monday, August 
31, 1026.

"Concerning the question of 
maintenance men remaining a t 
work during the suspension, we 
advise thut thu proper instructions 
will he issued to our membership 
as soon as an agreement covering 
this subject cun he consummated 
with the representatives of the an- 
thrucite operators. Please hold 
youruelves in readiness to put our 
policy with respect to maintenance 
work into effect ns soon as an 
agreement covering thin<**ubject 
can he consummated witli the rep
resentatives of the anthracite op
erators. Please hold yourselves m 
readiness to put our policy with 
respect to mnintennncM work into 
effect as soon as possible after re
ceipt of its contents.

"Your scalo committee will con
tinue to exercise every Influence 
to bring about, if possible, a gen
eral agreement which will mean 
substantial progress for tho an
thracite mine workers. We will 
endeavor, from time to time, to 
keep yuu fully advised as to thu 
situation. We hope that the u t
most co-operation will be exercised 
between our membership und the 
scale committee.”

Lewia Explain.').
President Lewis said issuance of 

thu suspension call hud been held 
up as long us possible in the hope 
of coming to terms with thu ope
rators on thu question of the main
tenance men. Failing agreement 
today, the union could wait no 
longer,in malting the call, he add
ed, because of the mechunieal 
problem of reuching 158,000 work
ers embraced by 325 union locals in 
the region in time for actiun oit 
Monday midnight.

j t J i fX

ship of Roy Chapman Andrews, 
has been ordered expelled from 
Mongolian territory by the Urga 
government on the ground thnt the 
expedition violated agreement* 
made by its lender with the Mon
golian authorities.

The statement alleges that the 
expedition entered Mongolia ill 
Mny “fully armed in militury fash
ion,” und that it included lieuten
ants of the British army, nn Eng
lish consular officer, anil other 
persons whose names Mr. An
drews did not register with the 
Mongolia authorities. The state
ment continues:

"Andrews was cautioned several 
times to limit his investigations to 
scientific work hut ho disregarded 
all warnings.*'

The Mongolian government, the 
statement udded, has no other 
course hut to order thu expedi
tion's expulsion.

Claim Agreement Violated.
Tho Mongolian mission denied 

the statement attributed recently 
to Mr. Andrews that friction be
tween the Russian soviet govern
ment and the Urga government 
has created conditions which made 
u continuation of the expedition's 
scientific research impossible. The 
mission contends thnt Mr. An
drews expulsion wus ordered be
cause he violntcd his previous 
agreement and began nun-scientif
ic excavations in n region in which 
there were numerous tumult, or 
niuunds believed to he undent 
graves
by the Mongolian government, the 
statement nuys.

It ulso asserts that thu Ameri
can expedition began u topogruhpi- 
cul survey in the same region and 
that its members threatened every
one whu attempted to interfere 
with them.

'Die mission repudiates wluit it 
calls "Andrews’ slanderous state
ment,” tlmt the Mongoliun govern
ment wns in one way or another 
subordinate to tho Moscow soviet. 
The mission status thut friendly 
relations between Mongolia und 
Russia nru developing satisfacto
rily uml thut no frictions exists.

“Expedition Trespassed"
Regarding the decision to expel 

Mr. Andrews und his expedition, 
which was lust reported to he 
ubout 300 miles northwest of Kul- 
gun, or in southeastern outer Mon
golia, tiie statement continued:

"The Andrews expedition, with 
seven motor cars and 150 cumels, 
left Kalgun in May fully urmed in 
militury fashion. The I’eking gov
ernment would not assume respon
sibility for its Hufety from possible 
attacks, us re remnants of the de
feated army of \Vu I’ei-Fu Chinese 
military louder who dominated Pe
king until his defeat by Chung 
Tso-Lin lust full, were scuttered 
along the expedition's route as fur 
us the Altai mountains. The ex
pedition trespassed und went be
yond its sceintific program, and 
began to engage itself in iron-sci
entific work in the tumulus regiun, 
which had been forbidden by the 
government. It also made topo-

i  to interefere."

In Fightwith‘Runners*
WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 28. 

—UP)—Firing one pound shells as 
fast us its single gun could he 
loaded and discharged, a revenue 
cutter lust night engaged in com
bat with smugglers and liquor run
ners inside the Lake Wortli inlet 
und forced two smuggling craft 
out to seu where the battle con
tinued. Six negro ulleus were cap
tured as the government boat cume 
upon thu ships unexpectedly, u 
searchlight revealing an attempt to 
land liquor and aliens. No report 
was made us to capture of thu 
boats. ' '.jWCszg

Tampa Is Quiet A fter 
Strike Demonstration

28.—(A*)—Ybor

TWO MINERS KILLED 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Aug. 2 8 .-  

U*)—Two white miners were killed 
and two negro miners seriously 

today in an explosion at 
Uttle^Jim, < mines at Dogwood. 

Clayton Bon)*!) and Will Holley 
are the men killed.

was

Extra policemen have been detail
ed to the section to keep order al
though officials say they expect 
no serious t.*ouble. Early today 
three factories, employing ubout 
290 men ad women were reported 
.idle. Demands for better working j 
conditions are said to be origii ‘ 
the strike,
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Mr. Lewis said the miners would ■ j | ty r
attend the meeting of the uathra- 
citu hoard of conciliation tomor- M

i H f  3irow morning und there co-operate 
in every way with the operators is. 
attempt to sottlo the question. l l i t l

i -
Markets

CHICAGO, Aug. 28— (J»)— 
Wheat, September, IJiti to LS6U; 
December 1.55** to IJiO; Corn, 
September, 9 4 to i>44; Oal*

» V *
: I v W
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Mn. L. E. Tfcylor, Lot 7 blk 16....
E. Mnbol Saint, Lot 1 blk 17-----
C. II. Lcfflcr Estate,'Lot 2 blk 17

ON OKN I'kAIi Sirs. E. S. Adams—Be?, at N. W. Coe
of S. W. 1-4 of.g^ W. J * i .o f  Nf E.'EWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER

- By cilvri.e s  p .
FRBNCHA

ft. to Be?------:_________ ______290
The above and foregoing final assessments ore P*y* 

up to September 1, 1925, and nftcr such date, said asscssnu 
payable only in ten equal annual installments with interest 
annum on all deferred payments. . .

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the Ci 
ford, Florida, this 29th day of July, A. D. 102fc 
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 30th, August C, 13, 20 and 27th.

A rc . Woodridge, Lot 3 blk 17___ ....
Mrs. E. E. Loffler, Lot 4 blk 17— ..........~
Mrs. E. E. Lcffler, Lot 6 blk 17________
A. J. Lossing, Jtorth 150 ft. blk 19 less

the cast 70 ft. ............ ....................
A. J. Lossing, East 70 ft. of the North 183 

ft. of blk 19
John Muss^n, All blk 20„.„........................

Ncavcs Addition, Si
W. T. Langley, Lot 4 blk.D................. ......
Hattie Abercrombie, Lot 1 blk E .............

pnving on Central Street from Park Avc., west to 1 
1C feet to 21 feet In width frith sheet asphalt on n
665 cu yds grading at 40c---- ------------------- -------

3139 lin ft curb and gutter at 70c-----------------------
149 lin ft flush curb a t 35c............. .....———-------

|19fl sq yds rock base C inches thick at 80c..............
1377 sq yds 2 inch sheet asphalt top at $1.02--------
450 sq ft concrctcynllcy returns at 30c-----------------

1 type A in le t---------...---- — —..... .. .................
2 type B inlets a t $30.00..........—.........

303 lin ft 15 inch storm sewer 8-10 f t d e e p «...
332 lin ft 12 inch storm sewer nt $1.05---- -----------

i Manhole 4-6 ft„...........— ...... —
) Miinholo 8-10 ft..— ............. ..... - .......................

Extra work ——..... ....... ...............................•••••
Laboratory Inspection of mntcrinls....... •
Legal expense adv. etc 2r/v ........ ...............
Engineering 8%  ......—v......... ——.....—........

—when one would suppose the 
world would be thinking nbout re
plenishment of its human loss?

One group of scicnists, which 
pooh-poohs the Malthusian theory, 
calls such worrying pure foolish
ness—an aftermath of wnr-bred 
hysteria.

The other main group, to which 
most of the military men belong, 
replies thnt nil hig wars arc 
caused, primarily, by local over
crowding, which reminds people 
of the awful situation which will 
prevail when it’s worldwide.

With the scientists in such com- 
plcto disagreement, any layman is 
nt liberty to solve the problem for 
himself.

to a larger population than it can 
support?—or, rather, more than It 
Can support comfortably?

Of course, those it absolutely 
can't support will die. But a great 
many more than it can support 
decently mny be ablo to eke out a 
bare existence, which is just the 
condition prevailing on some parts 
of the globe now.

For some reason or other this 
haajibcen a rod hot topic of dis- 
cufrrton in jcortaln Washington cir- 
d"ffrhlologiata,^farm experts, e*n- 
•ui^V orlccr '-  geographers, histor
ians >nnd military men—ever slneo 
the'frnr. What’a more, the histor
ian* *ay It crops up after every

52.15
956.80 

1,404.54
136.80
35.00
60.00 Hattie (Abercrombie, Lot 2 blk E .............. jgjj-

C«J. Marshall. .Lot 1 blk F™....................  M
Irene T. Langley and Mildrcil Simmons ■

Lot 2 blk*G..— —.....«-—-*»• - .............  3o
The above nnd foregoing final assessment* 

interest up to September 1st, 1925 sand from «nd 
special assessments will be payable only in ten 
ments with interest at 8r/e per annum on all deb 

Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the Seal 
ford, Florida,* this 28th day of July A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PH 1141
Publish July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20, and 27th.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY Tl p 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE EAST TO CH A I’M A N 
NUE AND ON CHAPMAN AVENUE FROM THIRD 
NORTH TOtUNION AVENUE.

■ Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Third Street from Sanford Avc. East tp Chapninn ' ' c* 
on Chapman Ave. from Third Street North to Union Avc. has 
completed, and the completed work has been finally acceptci >>
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the cost of paving Third Street from Sanford 
Avenue east to Chapman Avenue nnd Chnpman Avenue from ir 
Street north to Union Avenue, 21 feet in width with sheet aspha on

1.060.50

Spitzbergen Enjoys 
Many Pleasures In 
Its Lengthy Winter

Henry Speeds $7,673.15
The total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost which can

not be exceeded In assessment against the ndjnccnt property.
Feet Final *

NAME: Description Frontage Assessment
Sanford, Ha. * .
Lot 47 130 307.58
Lot 18 GO 141.96
Lot 49 60 141.00
Lot 50 ’ 60 141.96
Lot 51 60 141.06
Lot 52 60 141.00
Lot 53 60 141.00
Lot 51 60 141.06

BARTENSBURG, Green Harbor, 
Spitsbergen, Aug. 26—f/P)—Win
tering in Spitzbergen is anything 
but the dreadful ordcnl that peo
ple in other parts of the world 
might imagine it to be. A corres
pondent of the Associated Press, 
discussing the subject with the 
wife of an official here was told:

“We have the jollfcst time imag
inable in winter. I'epple who don’t 
know Spitzbergen think of it ns a 
land shrouded in gloom, lashed by 
incessant hlizards nnd wholly un
fit for civilized pcopel. That Is 
qulto n mistake. After the ice 
closes in, suy in October, we know 
wo arc thrown upon our own re
sources, nnd we mnko the best of 
them.

“It is never really pitch dark, 
for several months there is always 
n faint glow In the sky, nndtnf 
course tho whiteness of the snow 
helps. Then we have the rudio; in 
winter we cun hear London and 
Pnris; wc have music parties, so
cial evenings, billiard tournaments 
and, my goodness! think of the 
glorious snow spurts nnd skiing 
competitions, nnd the lovely sludg
ing trips! We often visit our neigh
bors at Advent Bay with our dog 
sledges. It takes 18 hours across 
the mountains. The Advent Bay 
people visit tho Swedes at Bragati- 
zn liny, nnd we have no end of 
fun—wc are just one happy fami
ly. But it would lx) lovely to sco 
Pnris nnd London ngnin,” she add
ed with n fnr-uwuy look in her 
eyes.

II. C. Long and wife,....
C. II. Dinger.................
C. If. Dingctv...............
F. F. West,...................
K. *H. Weatr— .a.------------
L. Urban Mny,.............
J. H. Whragge,...-.......
J. II. Hintcrmistcr^...
Allic Trafford, ....... —.
Wm. nnd Mnry McKim 
Wm. and Mnry McKim
J. I). Chittenden,..—....
Mrs. Fnnnic Schwartz, WONDERFUL BUY
Mrs. Fannie ScKwnrtz,....
Forrest Lake, A. R. Key,

Geo. A. DeCottes,......
Same .....
Same ...»
Same ....
Same  ̂ ....
Same

I. Toyama ...»..................
I. Toyama ............ - ........
Cora C. Hollingcr,.....s—
Cora C. Hollingcr,.........
Forrest Lake, A. It. Key 

nm| G. A. DeCottes.

153.79 Laboratory inspection of inutcrinls.......... ................
118.30 Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2Vo............................
118.30 Engineering 6% ............................ ................... - .......
118.30 . , > . '
118.30 Total Coat........................................... .!.... ....... ....... .
130.13 To he borne entirely by adjacent property.
132.50 Number of foot frontage.......- .......  2,123.49
141.96 Assessment per foot frontage..........  $4,825-1
141.96 ’ FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engir
141.96 Feet

NAME—Description Frontage
141.96 Chapman and Tuckcr’a Addition, Sanford, Fla
141.96 Fannie Schwartz 8.36*4 ft. Lot 3 blk L... 118
141.96 C. II. Frazier, Heirs, Lot 1 blk 5............... 78
141.96 J. P. Baker, Lot 2 blk 5 ......................    10
111.96 F. L. Woodruff, Lot 1 blk 8....................   40
141.96 K. L. Woodruff, Lot 2 blk 8........................  40
1414)6 A. Williams nnd wife, Lot 3 blk 8 ..........  40
1414*6 ‘ Sam Patterson and wife, Lot 4 blk H ...... 40
141.96 Fannie Frazier—Beg. SK Cor. Lot t blk 9 
307.58 run N 68.5 ft. Wly. 61.5 ft. S 73.7 ft. E.

6 Lqts on 13th Street Bet 

Elm and French $7000. Ti
rif* .

Even-Henry Ford speeds a bit once 
in u while. Deputy Sheriff Harold 
Hamilton, above, of Melvindalc, 
Mich., arrested tho flivver king 
when the Ford can—not n Ford 
car—hit 46 miles nn hour. The 
sheriff threatened to fire llamil- 
when the Ford car—not n Ford 
nnd the police chief of the village 
said he jypuld oust him if he did. 
7’ljere was no apology, and Ham
ilton was notified he could have 
a job in the Ford plant if he were 
fired.

W. C. DeCouraey, 
W. C. DeCouraey,
Nelson Cray..........
Nelson G ray,.......
C. K. EU)ar, .........
C. E. I.iii .
Realty Trust Co.,. 
W. T. Field,

................ .............  Lot 77

............................  Lot 78

.............SZ...........  Lot 79

............................  Lot 80
Orange Heights, Sanford, Florida

company
Valdez Hotel Bldg. 

Phone 702

Freezing temperntpre of salt wa
ter si four degrees lower than that 
of fresh water.

“Where the child doth well, let 
the master praise him, nnd say, 
here ye do well. For I assure you, 
there is no such whetstone to 
sharpen a good wit anil encour
age a will to learning, uk is praise.” 
—Roger Aacham, 1515-1568.

White, Lot 10 block 3
White, Lot 20 block 3
White, l.ot 10 block I
White, Lot 20 block 1

Cork legs nru named in honor of 
their inventor, a Dr. Cork, and not 
for the material used.

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING IN OUR
Anticipate Y o u r  
Needs and Buying 
During Our August 

Sale

A  DOLLAR SPENT 
—at—

CHURCHWELL’S 
D oes Double Duty

___

1 Ladies’ Happy Home Ginghams
* . # 1

House Dresses.
•

Guaranteed Fast Colors

. 99c

Men’s Brown Dress Shoes or 
Oxfords.
Bal or Blu

$2.98

You Can Save Money On Your

Children’s'School Shoes At Our 

August Sale.

Boy’s ,
t • •

Brown Dress Shoes or
Oxfords. .  .  I

'  $2.98 J
/ . 1 f *\ f  • I • * -

Boy’s four piece wool suits, coat, 
vest, two pants, one long, other 

knickers, age 4 to 20 years.
$10.00 TO $20.00

One Lot of 
Men’s Oxfords 

at close out prices.
$2.50

Men’s
Three Piece , 
Wool Suits
$19.95

Ladies’ 1* , r q * . . • t |
• • 1

Summer Silk
, »

Dresses , !
$8.95

.  Men’s
'  • Good Heavy 

WORK SHIRTS
89c

• * .......... • • ■ * i |  i ^  •

Men’s .

* Pen Check 
WORK PANTS

$1.29

All Wanted Materials
For School Dresses and Hoy’s Blouses 

at U Biff Saving, during

AUGUST SALE*!#•.#.» • . * • i • ITT • • i

Ladies’

DRESS SLIPPERS ,
* i.

$2.98 1
. . \ « ' Ja

■ ------------ -
.Tnyluf, IJOv

_____



England May Resume
M e x i c a n  Relations
* _____

1 t o M o K )  i W»K- 2 8 |4 tiJM-Ne- 
gotiationa are under. tor the 
reaurnptlon of relations between 
Great Britain and Mexico, it is 
learned from an authorative source.

i£ ss? 3
—-H m'1 

c«Jnstrucun J*
ss! a * /?

BY CONDOTAYLOR EVERT TRUEBANCROFT LAID 
TO REST WI TH  
PLAIN SERVICE

MOSTN POP
'm m whchrv ar i  you K iR e V J  [ (  viell vje're. —.^on/TDCn l u r  Ull l/V [ l .T-ll-l— r»__GOODBYE OLGA' 

YpO LOOK AFTER
* 0 « 3 r » » '« n r /
IViHILE WE'RE » 
3 AWAY 'AND GEE
Ltmat they’r e  
\ vyell. taken 
V ' CARE OF y

r&JOOBYE^l

.DONT^stW ]
v otrr t iu - v* MIDN'GHT" 
EVERY NIGHT 
AND 8E SORE 
T&6ETTO < 
WORK ON J  

!\ TIME /

YOU ORDERED THE MILK )| '  \ 
AND DAILY RAPBR-tp**./ ....
STOPPED WHILE WE’RE )

y  YeT t e y c n ^ ^ * - ^
( DISCONNECTED THE DOORBELL

So DIE BILL collectors r '  
VOfT HAVE THE BATTERIES)

V VJCRN OUT 8EF0RG trY  
WE GET BACK S

>  OFF AT *  
k^JTiASoff /

This is w h a t x ' .^ J S  
•all A REAL VACATION Simple Rites Mark Funeral 

Of Late Minister to Japan; 
Vice-President Is Present

CHICAGO, Auir. 28.—f/PT—The 
simple funeral service of the Pres
byterian church was said Thurs
day for Edgar A. Bancroft, whose 
recent dentil in Toklo ended n long 
enreer, crowded by his appoint
ments ns ambassador to Japan.

In the brief rite for the depart
ed ambassador, however, law all 
the honor that the nation and 
Chicago, scene of his earlier strug
gle, could add to that of the “Flow
ery Kingdom.

Charles G. llawer, vice-presi
dent, Taueno Matsudiara. Japanese 
ambassador to the United States 
and J. Butler Wright, assistant 
secretary of stnte, representing 
President Coolidge, Chief Justice 
Taft and Secretary Kellogg were 
nmuni' the dimiitaies who attend-

GET THAT ODOR 
OF SWEET (, 

. CLOVER? \  
1 M-M-M-e'- J

S o m &t i u n g .
m <  i s  y o  

f*—> x o  i : : ' .

HENRV-DiDVOU
HEAR that ?
HE COULD FIX 

> IT iF HE H 
l TOED -d!

L'LL BET ME PUT
old tubes in all 
THE Tir es  SO HE »
COULD GET NEW
ones and charge
HALF THE EXPENSE 
To ME '  IT WASN'T 
’ OUR FAULT HE

ran over  that
_. ..TACK I

Go sh  mom I'll 
HAVE To PoTIN 
A NEW INNER
lbSE -This one 
is so  bad i
CAN'T PATCH /

Gosh- what's V  . —
WRONG WITH ) s - -----^

That rear J J  its  a x - 
V  T|RE-'’ r 7  PUNCTuREf

Announcement! New 3. S. "Cherokee” Nov

SUMMER EXCURSIO
We wish to announce 
to our many friends in 
Sanford and Seminole 
County, that we have 
entered the Real Es
tate business, and that 
we are in a position to 
give

“Service that is Re
liable”

T ic k e t s  o n  Hale Msy IBtU to  S«[it. anti.. n t tUI|1.

J A r K a O .M V lM .E i  T O  N E W  YO IIK  ANIi I t l rT tU  
JA C K S O N  V II . I .K  T O  C H A R 1.E 9T O M  A M i  H r r r o i  

Final Limit Oct. 3t, jj-j **
S A IL IN G  F R O M  J A f K S O N V | | . | . K To  ,

. r u l l i r . t r  a t  r i inr te.cn . it ' W  IT uti IdOKI t*K
cicom;  2.

was left lying in state tn the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, where 
it hat fested since its arrival 
Wednesday morning from San 
Francisco. Today the body is to 
be escorted to a train by amilitary 
guard of honor and taken to Gales- 
burg, III., for burial this afternoon.

In honor of Mr. Bancroft all 
Chicago flags were at half mast 
yesterday and th_* city hall was 
draped in mourning.

At Galesburg today business 
houses will close and flags will fly 
at half mast.

nnese representative as having 
done much to heal the hurts of 
Japan after passage of the Amer
ican immigration law.

Heath to Be New Tie 
In his prayer over the ambassa

dor’s body, the Rev. Dr James G. 
K. McClure, president of the Mc
Cormick theological seminary, 
asked divine guidance for Presi
dent Coolidge and the Japanese 
mikado in guilding the deatinirs 
of the nations in their relation to 
each other and prayed that in the 
death of Ambassador Bancroft 
might be found a tie to bind the 
two friendly countries closer tu-

One idea of the size of the Long- 
I Bell lumber operation at Long
view, Wash., may be gained from 
the company's recent otder for IOU 
General Electric motors for indi
vidual machines, ranging from 
to 1100 horsepower.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
fly 5IIAKI.ES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28—(A1)— ous, and the Senate rules were 
Washington ban an idea that Vico handy.
President Dawes will come back j  —  —
for the next session of Congress The trouble is, the vire presi- 
conliderahly chastened. dent's performance requires a cli-

His demand for a change of the innx, in order to be impressive, and 
Senate rules has been sized up,there isn’t going to be any. That’s 
here, rll along, ns a bill for the J generally agreed. Nor, up to date, 
reputation of n rsgulnr “feller”— has it proved n particularly pop- 
a chap who jumped right into the nlar attract ion. The public hasn't 
midst of a hail situation, which “enthused” over it, It certainly 
others had deplored for years with makes no hit among tho senators, 
out being able lo do anything and President Coolidge, and his 
about it. and straightened it out advisors regard il with cold indif-

\Ve handle homes, city lots, 
buainetm property, orange 
groves, truck farms, ami acre
ages.

Nothing too large— nothing 
too small to warrant our best 
efforts.

We will appreciate your 
patronage, and if you want 
‘Tellable service” would ask 
you to list your property with 
mi.

In Belgium nearly all motorists 
carry emergency kits to be able to 
assist any injured person found 
along the way.

gether.
Dr. McClure did not preach a 

sermon. The prayer, two of Mr. 
Bancroft’s favorite hymns, "Con- 
onbury” and “God of Our Fath
ers'' ami scriptural readings com
posed the ceremony.

The late ambassador’s

If a vessel in partially filled with 
iter, ami a dead or a live fish, 

in placed in the water, its weight 
bmly will be added to that of the water. Jacksonville

Stanley & Rogers
UKALTOUS

Heal Estate— Investment!*, 
Hall Building

Fntifnrjl, Klaj 'Ikdcpln.in* 7 Hi

Plans For Erection 
OfOrlandoY.M.C.A. 
Take DefiniteForm

made a great hit with them, and 
when i left Athens, the various 
clauses hail a total enrollment of 
more than 000.”

Mr. Hibbard has been in the V. 
M. C. A. work eighteen years, lie 
started in the Imys department 
and lias worked through all the 
varied “V” activities, including the 
state work in Virginia, with head- 
quarters in Richmond, which was 
his last station before goiimi' to 
EiintiK*.

Paint made for the south. 
We have the sole agency for 
this paint, it does not blister, 
crack or peel in the hot sun.

We have lln; largest stork 
(if paint, varnishes, kalsoinln, 
wall paper and brushes in 
Seminole county. Our prices 
are the lowest.

Leave order with in for all 
kinds of painting and decora
ting.

Sanford Paint and 
Wall Paper Co,

II” First S |. Phone BOB

ORLANDO, F la , Aug. 2H. l/Bi 
—Plain for the erection of a mod
ern V. M, G. A. building in this 
city, had taken more definite 
form with the arrival here of I). 
O. Hibbard, newly elected general 
rceretary of the Orange County 
Voting Men’s Christum A ...■ ia - 
lion

Mr, Hibbard lias just returned 
from Athens, Greece, where for 
five years he lias In on engaged 
in the organization of an associa
tion there,

“The Greeks" sold Mr. Hibbard 
"are not familiar with play life 
ns we Americana are, hut it did 
not take them long to get the Idea, 
and to enter with who I a hearted 
enthiudarm into the physical de
partment work of the in-1 itut ion. 
The educational department also

Wc Call Your Special At lent ion to Our

NEW MILLINERY DEPART 
MENT NOW OPEN

NOTICE
10 THOSE I) RSI HI NO LOCATIONS IN T ill

N E W A R C A I) 10
New fall hats for immediate wear, featuring 
exceptional values in fells, velours, velvets, 
in the newest colors. A variety at becoming 
shades.

It is a pleasure to show,

Now under construction at the corner of First St 
ami Sanford Ave., are requested to see

lirill-Cliitlonden Really Co., Inc.
” lu K. First St. Chime 70S

Coats with the latest flares—Coats 
with all the popular collar effects 
—Coals in approved Autumn 
shades— Coats made carefully, lin
ed properly—Coats that outvalue 
anything in the market.

'1HK MATERIALS— Pinpoint Bol
ivian, Suedes, Broadcloths and 
Bolivian.

ĉ /remarkable
‘Balloon purchase

Paliuni::e your home merchants. They are with 
you all ilu* year. They contribute to your Cham
ber ot Commerce, to your churches, to your 
schools. They pay taxes for the upbuilding of 
your community. They handle only the be.s't 
merchandise.

We can't go into 
details here — but 
ifyou’ll drop around 
we’ll give you them 
in full. A purchase 
plan that’s differ
e n t  on Balloons in
finitely superior —  
Diamonds 1

tlroni/.c Peddlers THE FURS—Trimming Manchu 
rain Wolf. Caracul. Mouffion, Man 
dal, French Lynx.

THE LININGS—Si 
and Crepe de Chine

THE SIZES—M
Stouts’ and smallI hey Are Not Community Knilders

 ̂our Merchants are Community 
Rudders.

During the World War Basil Tec- 
eslavrky (above) was a major gen
eral in command of a division .if 
ii czar’l  army. His diviaiiou 
\vn out* of the few that won vic
tories over the Germans, William 
Schilling (belowf win a German 
M# during the war, having brought 
tfov.n three enemy planes, none of 
Syflch was American. Both came 
/e  America and joined the Illinois 
Njuionol Guard, hut the general 
an'I tho ace now urv far below 
Stpir turner military rank for 
£udi is juvt a private. ’

l a c u i p v t a u j

S an to rJ , Florida

Wc have a complete 
line o f Diamonds

’J H ii l l t i i
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UTH CAROLINA P "  ,lf t?r ,w£ iph' U nllcfrrd. n boat load of liquor was hruonbt to 
New Orlenna by the ChampiM* nnd 
guarded by Captnin Johnirn on 
the way to theiPatterson home.

Captain Johnson. Polico Cor
poral Joseph t onrntl and a patrol* 
mun were suspended nm| placc(t 
under charges soon i,ftcr the inci
dent, anil Conrad and the patrul- 
inau were tried ami dismissed

way or Mount.flora and OrUnrto 
and that as a- rt?sun,‘ Sntrford is 
getting only about one-tenth of tHc 
southward travelers.

Mayor lake stntrd that It will 
toon he timo for the State Hoad 
Department to take up the matter

lilPJS INTO MEN B U Y STORE 
WEATHER FRO MR. C. BROWN

One) (Continued from Page One)
less ab- Bower has been identified with 

many civic enterprises. He help. 
i lee a t cd J? form the Sanford Chamber 
p from Commerce and was a member 

of its first board of governors.
, For sevcrnl years he served us 

s ancau henti 0f the finance committee nud 
rci-‘.8t^  ttt lho Prcscnt time is a member inditlonj fliC publicity committeiM

With Edward Higgins and t)r. 
und in Samuel Puleston, Mr. Bower open- 
:hc soci- ed tbo first subdivision in San- 
oday in ford/jjtosc C o S e v e r a l  years 

dated ngo when the VnUUz Hotel was

of selecting a now route for the 
Ranford-Orlando rnod nnd urged 
that the Chamber of Commerce do 
all in its power to have that rout
ing of tho road between this city 
and Winter Park, lie in Seminole

. .... ....... . — county. A committee for this pur-
liquor from a firm in Havana, the pose will be.appointed later, it wns 
indictments clmrgcs, nnij enqvttffd ! aimbubceiL
iV f f iS S  p WM o t r i M ‘ Dl H,,ltnn ’^ d  that road 
The'plymdnt o f S i t ® 8 ^  f e 11 f ^ t h H  part of the state 
horn was made, federal o f r f f i i  £  J« n 2 hold up because fnilroads 
said, with the day a ^ o t aVling tf**  tho enra nrco«-
under instructions to accept such i »,* V i« !!„ '‘’I1 r o n d  mnterials, 
money, in an effort to learn the d f .iJ  Cc “ rc!u ’‘l1 c,ar s ,0,r .^KC 
identity of the heads of the nlleg- lM 1 ,f!' "hortn?c of the ma-er r ln '  h i tennis has been delnying road

, ,  f / work for some time and predicted
At tho offices of * "hen 1, wns Hint unless something is done soon 

snld ho wns out of the city. to nu!Ct the situation, the road

cessivc; enuugn in insure me —77 , —
grower a good return, nnd still JflpnncSC H lrth  aliu  l)CflUi 
give the ultimate consumer n K ates A m ong T h e  H ighest 
chance for his life. Among N atio n s  o f  W orld;

-------------- --------------  I iir th  I ta te  Is th e  L a rg e s t (
Fort Pierce—Bids to be opened! -

soon for ? 1 ,500,000 street Improve . OSAKA, Aug. l!8—(A1)—Illustra- 
nlont project. tlona at the recent national atatis- 1

........... ■ ■ . tics exhibition showed that the
New speedway formally1 population of Japan is Increasing

nt tile rate of approximately three
___  __ persons every two-minute*.'JCdl-
, eulatlng apparatus a t thfl (latest,

R n r l i P i  invention was exhibited - as also ^  l u l l ,  is L>» wpre cbarts nn,j drawings illuatra-
or jyotid barbel ti,,pr 0,1 kind3 wf M*tiatics. f

„ ___ | ______ _ In the population section it was
jfltllC S  W CiC O m C . shown that births in Japan are at 

fi V iilr lfv x  the rule of 3.88 n minute while
u  “  deaths occur nt the rate of 2.1 n
^ -------- — i minute, leaving n net gain of 1.181
H M H M H an n cx u aaH  « minute. The Japanese birth and {

■ death rates, figured in that way.
■ were shown to be the highest 
J  among the nations of tho world.

As to births, Germany came af
ter Japan with slightly loss than 
throe a minute; Britain wns next 
with a little more than two anil 
France showed a rate of one and 
one-half n minute.

Other statistics which attracted 
attention showed thnt in 1911) Os
aka consumed luxuries valued at 
1,200,0(H) yen, while the value of 
luxuries consumed in 1023 had in; 
creased to 7,300,000 yen.

10 lbs good New Irish Potatoes...
5 lbs good New Yams...................
2 lbs Compound L a rd ............... ., , , |J ;
No. 2 can Pears, per c a n . ..... .:
24 lb sack Self-itising- Flour....;.:.. * **j * * , * ‘. '■
No. 2 cans Tom atoes...................
2 cans No. 2 Corn.... .....................
2M> lb cans Peaches “California
Nice F at Mackerel......................
Fresh Egg*s, per dozen...............

I-aurcl
opened.

S T A T E  PAPERS 
WILL BE USED 
IN ADVERTISING

(Continued from 1,’agc One) "  
missioners in getting this road ■ 
completed as soon ns possible. "  
Those nppointed on the committee; m 
were: K. O. Shinhcdser, Frank P. t * 
Forster and Judge E. F. Houshohl-1 u 
or. *

A general discussion about the ' "  
road situation in this section of b 
the stato wns held, during which, J  
it was brought out tlint due to tho „ 
had condition of the Sanford-I>e- j ■ 
Land road a t the present time, S

LARGE, RIPE, JUICY

'it prices to compete with peddlers. 
35c each.

Also a full line of fruit and vegetables

(Continued from Page One) 
supply the ii<pinr with no danger 
of interference r capture and that 
he was consulted on July 27, in 
one instance by Patterson, on the 
whereabouts of the customs launch tourist travel is being diverted by j French Challenger 

Seeks Speed Boats’ 
Trophy In The U.S.

M O U N T A I N  F O R E S T  F I R E !
Corner Sanford and Fourth StSTART THAT “NEST EGG” FOR 

THE EVENING OF YOUR LIFE.
DETROIT, Aug. 28.—(AT—With

the conclusion of negotiations be
tween T. A. Clurke, French chal
lenger for the British International 
(Hnrnaworth) Trophy and the 
Yachtsmen’s Association of Amer
ica, the Detroit Gold Cup Commit
tee has assurance of un interna
tional flavor to the speed boat 
races here fceptembur 5-7, in con
nection with the annaul Detroit 
Regatta.

The trophy race to bo run on the 
Detroit river under tho auspices of 
the Yachtsmen’s Association nnd 
the Detroit Yacht Club will be the 
13th contest for the treasured sym
bol of motor supremacy, original
ly offered by the late Lord North* 
cliffe, then known na Sir Alfred 
Hnriusworth.

It murks tho second race In 
American waters for the trophy 
and the second in fresh water, it 
1ms been held five times in Eng
lish waters, once in French waters, 
nnd once off Queenstown, Ireland.

Clurke challenged a team to he 
composed of Gar Wood, who 
brought,' the trophy to tliis country 
in l'J2fl and captured it again the 
fallowing year; his son, Garfield 
A. Wood, dr., and II. Alex John
son of New York City.

The present world’s record, held 
by Wood, is 80.537 miles an hour. 
During the 18-year period in which 
tho llurmsworth Trophy has been 
run—twelve times in ail—it has 
been captured by Amoricana six 
times.

“A&P" Prices sweep every

thing before them reduc
ing the COST of LIVING 
to n minimum. Hringing 
competition down, nnd 
maintaining a quality stan
dard which for (i(i years 
has liecn a basis o f com
parison.

Many Sanford people are wealthy 
today because they put their 

savings in Real Estate.iol the Peary to our aid H 
iPahouny, and she, hnv* ■ 
elihrJ loading the NA-1, !  
ijoint a mile to the star- c  
1 jtjod by. The Peary Jj 
[:i?cci.il uidio program 
L-t ar.d crew amused * 
■ rtile waiting for lh; H

Consult us for investments ,VI Campbell 
| l \  Brand 
1 U  Can ......

"A&P” Oven linked 
I with tomato sauce 
.! cairn ......................

(Junlity Meats at Lowest Prices. 410 Sanford Avr
k, with our hedge an- n « 
it»:t a» a fiddle string * l- 
ei hawser, from the * 

edged up toward l* 
tighten^, ww-3 “ 

YifFliv the uwclT i:ur- h 
irrtirg icehorg. awwi

“A&I’”, Big Boy! 
Extra v a lu e ........Western Brisket

s t e w  Re e f , hi,Realtors,10% FjCBljjt

30 to -10 
to pound

Fancy Dressed 
HENS, II)..........

Western Sirloin 
STEAK, lb.......

“A&P”, Del Monte 
brand. No. 1 can.

“A&P” Brand 
8-oz b o ttle .....Remains of Old Races 

Are Found In Florida
Iona, Pink Alaska 
Can ......................

HENRY FORI) Fresh Ground 
HAMBURGER STEAK, lh

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.-(A*) 
—Human remains, believed to ho 
of Pleistocene ern and of grunt 
value to science in studying the 
theory of prehistoric civilization in 
America, have been found on the 
Florida coast by an expediton head
ed by Dr. James \V. Gridlcy, pale
ontologist of the Smithsonian Insti
tution.

Dr. Gridlcy has just returned 
front tho expedition and brought 
the fossil remains consisting of 
crushed skull and various other 
ports of human skeletons buck with 
him for study. They wore found 
near Melbourne and Vero Beach 
on the East Coast of Florida.

price of Kurds nn Volume— the moro ho sells .lho rhenper bo soils 
snmo rule applies it( I’lGGLY WIGGLY. Our prices are based 

Thai the reason you can always buy for loss al I’lGGLY I’llKA-NKCTAIt. Highest Quality, All Illends
n  2 oz l i k e ......... .......

•  •  •  1-4 lb. p k g ............WESTERN POT ROAST OF
Itrauds of Highest Quality

Red Circle, lb 
8 o’clock -.j.;.....

N. Y. Finest, full 
Cream. Lb..........Two Airmen Killed In 

Collision of PlanesWestern
PORK ROAST lb nilCAGO, Aug. 2H.—(d’l—Two 

aviators in one plane were killed in 
a collision with two United States 
army airplanes 500 feet above 
Maywood Air Field late yesterday. 
Tho pilot of the second machine 
escaped injury although Ida plane; 
wag partly wrecked. 1 • 4

Sliced 
No. 2

Maxwell
Uoti.se

SAVED BY PHONING FOR FOOD
Why waste your energy to dress for market, then shop 
around from store It) store and Iur; home burdensome 
bundles? It costs you an hour every day and invaluable 
energy—you never look or feel the same as when you 
started out.

Why not ‘Phono us for Food’ in the privacy of your 
own home? Use this extra hour and the saved energy 
for some pleasurable recreation.

A 'trial of our service will make you say “why didn’t I 
‘Phone for Food” before?”

SATURDAY SPECIALS
No. I 1-2 Blue Label May Duke Peas, c a n ....... ..... 15c
No. 3 Sliced Pineapple, ........................... 35c

410 Sanford Avenue

Florida
Grown

GONZALEZ GROCERY CO
GOOD TO EAT. WE HAVE IT 
----------PHONE-------------------

GINGER ALE : : r 3 for 50c
m m  z l . 3 3 c
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1.—Deeper w*ter route to Jackson
ville.

3,—Construction of St. Johns-In- 
dlan River canal.

S.—Extension of while way,
i f  -Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

I.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—liouics, hotels, apartment 
houses.

0.—Ritcnslon of street paving pro* 
gram.

7<—Construction of boulevard 
around Lab«* Monroe.

fL—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

f.—Expansion of arhool system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

America has bdirt; termed the land of architectural vari
ety. It hns developed architectural styles of its oym, but 
in doing bo has taken those of other countries and has adapt
ed them to its own requirements.

The increasing use o f different materiols is astonishing 
when it Is remembered that not so very many years ago 
the log cabin represented the ultra-fashionable in homes. Im
provements in structural conditions have come thick and 
fast in recent years. Following the log cabin, came the bet
ter type of wooden building, then brick which was considered 
n few years ago to be the most beautiful ns well as the most 
substantial type of material. But with the use of tile, of con
crete, of stone, stucco and fabricated materials the place of 
brick has been largely taken by the more popular materials 
that are to be seen in Florida today.

America’s advancement in the use of architectural styles 
and building materials can be accurately gauged by a short 
trip through the resruentinl districts of any city. For the 
latest developments along the building, however, there is 
no better place to make a study of this matter than throug- 
out the state in which we live. Here, the most beautiful is 
to be found, regardless of the class of building. New develop
ments with their beautiful homes, great office buildings in 
big cities with their beautiful architectural lines, new tour
ist hotels in almost every city and town with their latest 
and popular features, all offer plenty of opportunities for

As Brisbane Sees It
Anerit*'i Enemy-—FAT, ̂  
Mr. Reyburn See* France. S 
10-Found Baby? Wrong. 
45-Year-Old Umbrella? 

Wrong.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

tC opyrlufit  1)151

WHAT IS more dangerous than 
ocean travel, riding on railroads, 
or flying in an airplane?

The answer given by Mr. John
son, of the National Life Insurance 
Company, is FAT.

HIS BEST ORIENTAL SHIRT _

FAT KILLS Americana more 
rapidly than anything elae. Fatty 
degeneration of the heart kill* 
many. Fat accumulates on .middle- 
aged business men and thnt kills 
them hefore their time.

In old nge especially fat is 
dangerous. And in old it is 
most difficult to get rid of dnn- 
orous fat. The heart won't stand 
exercise that might take the fat 
off. The feeble will cannot con- 
trol diet.

iCbrtGeT 
MUCH Too

m
7

&
, 7 0 ^

-vSSS

temporConte

lv * difficult hn
in**?5Toledo R]ad(:

Thc corkscrew |
that the day (JJ** 
«L—Canto-toa Daily ]

0Ur ^

f

ing heartily nnd huriedly when 
he is tired. Don’t insure him.

SAMUEL W. REYBURN returns 
from KuroIK* praising the Industry
nnd efficiency of France.

"Intensive agricultural methods 
nnd artistic industry," according 
to Mr. Reyburn, account for the

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SAFETY OF THE PERFECT: 

—Behold, God will not cast away 
a perfect mnn, neither will hu 
help the evil doers. Job 8:20, 

------- o--------
THE CALL

Out in tho night weary voices are 
calling,

Far from the light sorrow’s toil is 
appalling,

Off, where little dream, hundreds 
are falling,

Wounded nnd dead by the side of 
tho road.

Weary of strife, some in anguish 
are crying;

Weary of life, some hnvo given 
up trying—

Lonely and sad, In despair they are 
lying,

Crushed nnd undone ’nenth tho 
weight of thc loud.

THE SAFEST place in tho world 
ns regards accidents is tho cabin 
of n big steamship on the ocean.

, - . . . .  Next in safety cnjnog n railroad
Htuciy in thu present day architectural and construction lines, [train, and before long the flying 
We doubt if there is any place in the country that can offer j machine will lie safer than elth- 
better construction methods than are to be found in Florida. tr- . ___ . „„„ .

Stucco seems to be a most popular finish. Many brick !tJ fcat^ " n  past middle age, eat- 
structures have been finished with stucco. The clean ap- . . . .
pearance of the white and lijfht-coloreri stucco buildings is 
what adds so greatly to the beauty and the attractiveness of 
our communities nnd it is this feature which appeals to 
many of the new comers and homeseekers.

The Fleraltl would like to sec the Sanford business dis
trict get ready for the tourist, season by dressing up as much 
as it is possible to do. In many cases no better way could 
be
or _____ __________ _ _______ ______ _ ____„„„ nr
result in a new and prosperous appearance and would g iv e! There exists no more capable 
an impression of cleanliness and thriftiness to th e  entire d is -1 people than the French. They 
trict. produce, they save, they put art

Tho Seminole County Bank hj» taken the lea,I in .Irene- J L T i T l t X i * -  
ing up for fall by refimshing the exterior of its building. cvcry one of them will die gladly 
If other property owners would follow this lead, the city 
would take on a much finer appearance by the time the 
tourists arrive this winter. The expense would be little as 
compured with the result of the work.

Tourists this winter will compare Sanford and its build
ings with other Florida cities and we must see that the sub
stantial characteristics of the city shows itself in the type 
and finish of its structures. The appearance of the business 
buildings of the city and the type of residences to be found 
here, reflect the prosperity of the city as a whole.

---------------- o-----------------

found than by giving old buildings new paint, new stucco, \ f***1 ,?!!]I!l25h 
a new appearance. Stuccoing some brick buildings would i *r"”n ry K

H

0 L ** v.by , 'V  **

Few of
nJonts are erartJTi 

had a i r f S
;crbury

Railroad cro*.i
•"!“  >“ 1 . ^ 'erican peon!* a,. ,

Most wrong.. . 
principle that W
*eo ^  your tire fcV have to fix £ *  *

Th= study of w
gain consiileraM. * 
tho paintin? of * 
feminine knew* 
ncl.

Sure, taxcjt,. 
Rut most of * 
tobacco, can*'J 7 
hatting nn eye ’ 
zcn.

Example of xi»,v
word: 
that I h plthat ^  
bank.”—Uttlo Pm
crat.

This will neverL. 
erncy until every 
able to purrha;e 
sive cur on the nus 
Times.

Senator Norris 
rcmiire any Mionif] 
order to make hjB 
wielder of the polite 
Sioux City Tribtne.

every 
for hi* country.

/  Save Your Old Newspapers

Wake from thy sleep, there’s no 
timo for dclnying,

House ye to work, fill each mo
ment with praying!

Slumber no moro for tho Master 
is saying,

“Lift yo thy brother from sin and 
despair. d

"Earth was not meant for thy own 
selfish pleasure;

Sosk for thy-gain and thno’Jt ne’er
find the treasure;

Thou has not life ’till with others 
yo share."

Go through the night to those sor
rowing voices!

Lead to the light those repining 
o’er losses!

Lift yo the weak who have fallen 
'nonlh crosses,

Soothe with a tenderness horn from 
above.

ft-
n  t

Give of thy strength and His nrm 
shall uphold thee,

Give of thy joy and His grace shall 
enfold thee;

Give of thy prayers and Mis might 
shall emhold thee.

Lighten their path with a gleam of 
IIis love!

Live as thou weuld'st were He 
dwelling heside thee!

Serve In His Name and no ill shall 
betide thee—-

Precious Indeed is each child In 
Ills sight!

We were under the impression that newspapers had 
only one uae in the world and that was to give the news 
of the day. But we find we have been mistaken. Ellis F. 
Stcnman, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, has just finished 
a bungalow, made from old newspapers.

He had been accumulating old papers for a long time 
and when he started using them in the construction of bis 
home he had about twenty-five thousand of them lying 
around, and in the way. Ko he pasted the sheets together, 
fifty-two thick, pressed them for twelve hours in a two- 
ton press, and after they were dried he used the hoard for 
his bungalow. •«»**«  "•**«•*•*

The walls of the house were eoverifd with diamond
shaped shingles, made from twenty thicknesses of the 
paper, glued, folded and pressed in the same way as the 
other hoards. Then coats of varnish were applied un
til the surface had a shiny appearance.

Plenty of rain has fallen on the house, the builder says, 
but it is standing up in good shape.

So don’t throw away your old newspapers. They may 
conic in a hit handy one of those days. Building activity 
in Florida may become so great, the demand for lumber 
and materials may become so heavy, and the transporta
tion facilities may bo so inadequate, that this method will 
have to be followed by Florida builders. Perhaps the rap
idly increasing prices of lumber, brick, cement and other ma
terials may force somebody to use the newspapers. And

LEARN, PROUD jiarent*. thnt 
t!i» much praised "ten-pound hoy 
baby" isn’t tlu* thing at all. Tho

QUERY AS TO JAZZ MUSIC
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Tiio Christian Monitor, of Bos- Leaving aside all international
special diet, can and should be ton, with unaccustomed gracious- felicities, what is behind these re- 
7 1.2 pountl, «  birth. , _....... „ p » t,  .  of «M «M  r L . ’f r j £ t t* l ? S L '^ S 3 2 SOne learned Italian has written 
a brok to prove that women, by 
same umbrella forty-five years,

dignity to felicitate Gient Britain 
nnd the United States on the lat-

keep the unborn child from becom-1 e* achievement in trans-Atlantic 
ing too fat for its own sake a n d  radio—the broadcasting or Jazz 
for the mother’s sake. music from the famous Savoy lli-for the mot he 

Wo have n lot to learn about 
taking care of children beforu 
they are born, including tho 
science of saving them from pil
ing on fat that makes birth more 
difficult and is lost ri^ht after 
birth.

tel in London!
To the average unbiased obser

ver, no doubt, this will seem a ra
ther flimsy excuse for exhuming 
the o!d "hands across the sen" pro
paganda, but that it is the veriest 
propaganda will not be queatlon-

zo jazz music? In this connection 
another case is brought to mind, 
though from a slightly different 
angle.

A prominent New York jazz or
chestra lrader—if one is willing to 
concede prominence to such a call
ing—has been telling a religious 
forum that religion needs "better 
music." He advocates the jazzing 
up of hymns to get more “pep" 
into them.

“Each after his own kind," jazz
ed by those individuals who are (artists no doubt must remain true 

CONGRESSMAN ACKERMAN, privy to the acknowledged pur-, to their vocation, or avocation as
of Plainfield, N, J., has owned the pores of the British Institute of j it appears to ho in most cases. But
same umbrella forty-five years,! International Affairs, as outlined making all due allowance, he it 
carrying it a distance of 005,000 by Mr. Lionel Curtis in a 8])ccch nioreorIe»s,forso-caBedjazzniU- 
mllcs into 110 countries.] before the Williamstown Institute sic in its proper place, a very

That is interesting and unim- of Politic* about n month ago. large majority will probably Insist
portnnt. How many good ideas Thus, the Tribune learns, th.- that church music is something 

(did Congressman Ackerman m iss/‘Savoy Orpheans," a comparative- else again, and express a fervent
while hi a mind wua glued .to thu 
thought, "I mustn’t lose that um
brella."

|y iii^b class hotel jazz hand which hope that the twain -phall never 
plays for the delectation of dune- nieft.
ers and iisteners-in all over the 
British Isles, will broadcast its ef

Again the question is asked: 
Why this sudden advocacy of bar-

IF HE had put the umbrella 
down, forgotten it, and left it 're lay  from London to the new 
while looking at a piece of good ( high-power station of the Britisn 
real estate, and hurrying off t o  | Broadcasting Company^ at Raven-

forta to America by means of a [baric rythma, anathema to the cars
of persons of “civilized" tastes in

How’s Your Health?

You are no doubt well and feeling fine. An-1 tkot'i 
way to l>e. However, if sickness should attark ji 
prepared—have n reserve fund to pay doctor* 
druggist, etc. Keep an account wilh the Scmijok 
ty Bank.

>m I

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings

tjeminoledlounly
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR06RESH

buy it, he might easily have made 
enough to buy a thousand good 
umbrellas, or a million.

Concentrate your mind by all 
means, but concentrate it on some 
thing worth while.

LET THIS picture sink into your 
minds. Then cut it out nnd mail 
it to your Senator or to your f'on- 
gressmnn, whichever you prefer. 

Two great Japanese planes,I I .  '  . I  I  ’  *  | *  " «  H " - " *  w  — * * * ’ *- 1' i u u v n ,

then your old uew.spapcrH may he sulca'ihle, for building p u r - 1 Shiest type of French Bre^uct
poses.

it

Live with thine eyes toward thc 
lirith Star of Morning 

Work thou unfailing to hasten its 
dawning;

Then shall He Imsh away all 
sounds of mourning—

Earth shall bo radiantly clothed in 
His tight!

—E. E. Hicks.

ralifnrnia knocks Florida and j 
then along comen an earthquake1 
n.ul knocks California.

Sanford is now helping to sup
ply Fort Lauderdale with Ice to 
meet tho shortage that lias been 
prevalent for some time. If you 
haven’t got what you need, call on 
the "City Substantial"—wo have 
it here.

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
By IRVIN S. COBB

A colored man was idling along ” \Vhut you want?” hi- d.-nmnded.
the sidewalk on tho opposite side 
of the street from where the coun
ty jail stood. From a barred win- 
daw high up in the structure across 
tin* way come the voice of a mem
ber of his own race:

"Say. nigger," called the unseen 
speaker.

The pedestrian halted and faced 
about.

”1 want to ax you a question,” 
said the invisible prisoner.

"Well, ax it. Us listenin'."
“Is you got a watch on you?"
"Sultinly l’» got a watch on me."
"Well, den whut time is it?"
"W hut is time to you?” answered 

tin* man in the street, without 
making any move to fetch forth 
Ids watch. "You ain't fixln’ to go 
no whores!”

H O W  W E  M I S J U D G E  M E N
OCALA BANNER

manufacture, arc welcomed in 
Moscow, flying from Tokio to 
Paris.

Three Russian fighting planes 
flew out to meet them, the three 
Russians nnd two Japanese pilots 
flying into Moscow "in wedge- 
shaped battle formation."

try in Northamptonshire, 
stunt is extolled by the Monitor

Have countless “Tin Fan 
raised the production of

thus:
"Hands across the sen," between 

Great Britain and thc United 
States has become a gratifying 
frequent phenomenon in many 
lines of thought and activity, "and 
now we are to have jazz across the 
sea ns a regular thing as well. 
When th

music
Alley’ ______

The j “Sweetie,” "Mammy," and “Dana 
tin" songs to the proportions of a 
huge Industry, that it thus sudden
ly achieves political, economic and 
ecclesiastic importance in the eyes 
of such pre-eminetly respectable 
ami conservative journals as the 
Christian Science Monitor?

The Tribune would value the

■ ■■■■■■■aHSBKERnna«BaaHnsHunaasixeaaaai(H

Home
opinion of some ncknowledgeed au- a 

ie Strand supplies tho mus-ithority on the subject, in view of ■ 
Broadway’s dancing, may tho fact that it has already con-! JJic for

wc not feel that international bar- fesaed its inability to undcraaml 
ninny Is well on the way? this strange innovation.

JAPANESE, CHINESE and Rus
sians would milks n great combina
tion, if they ever get together in 
the air. One of those Japanese 
boats is named “Forest Wind,” the 
other "Eastern Wind." When is 
this nation going to be ready for 
any kind of wind that may come 
flying over the Pacific or Atlan
tic?

THE STORMY MAGEE
MACON TELEGRAPH

A new modern two-tovy stucco hq 
located in one of the beauty spots oi l 
stal Lake Shores, over-looking the 
The best water in the state. No 
toes.

A Wonderful Buy
By losing his head and killing citizens taking a big part. Some 

one man and wounding another, of the political leaders in the Smi-

An advertisement in the Honolu
lu Advertiser nays, "if the person 
who look two pair of trousers from 
Ford coupe on Clughorne Drive 
Wednesday will return same, he 
will »ave tho owner embarrass
ment" To say nothing of money. 

— o--------
Dollars that grew 

In A tuba my 
Art running off 

To Miami.
—Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser

Wim is it that has not heard the 
self-same stories about Henry Clay 
Daniel Webster and other of our 
great statesmen.

Even "off-color" stories were 
whispered against our war presi
dent who was so immaculate in 
Ids conduct.

A SHORT HORN bull was sold 
in the Argentine Republic yester
day for $110,000, record price for 
thnt breed. 'I e real record is the 
price paid in this country by the 
Cnrnntlun Fur ms Company f„r a 
Holstein hull—5102,000.

The beautiful tributes paid In 
the memory of William Jennings 
Bryan, even by bis erstwhile calu- 
minators, tell in a wonderful man
ner how ho was misjudged and the 
efforts thnt were employed to 
have bint misjudged.

For more than forty years be-, bid! for $ 10. But a little change in
f..,.. hi. de.ll, 1,1-nry t t i .U .r .. ,. . I J.Vh" Ch i S K f e 'C / v S E  .............. .. «  S'T

of his office ns

Carl M agee, the firebrand editor 
of Albuquerque, N. M., has deliv
ered himself into the hands of his 
proverbial enemies for punishment. 
All his troubles have been due to 
his consistent fight upon corrup
tion in the courts of New Mexico, 
extending he charged, to the office 
of the chief justice in the State. It 
was a judge of the Superior Court 
who started the fight in which Ma
gee pulled hi.- gun and fire, after 
he had liven floored.

Magee will be punished, of course 
because he is a murderer, but he 
had already made a contribution to 
irood government. New Mexico has 
been under the domination of many 
years of the old crowd which made 
Albert H. Fall United Slates Senn-

thern New Mexico counties are for- ■ 
mer Mexicans who know the power!* 
of monev over potential voters. JJ 

Magee was one of the men who n 
testified hefore the Senate com- 
mitteo which investigated the oil 
lenses Fall negotiated. It was ho 
who brought under the spotlight 
the sudden affluence of Albert 11. 
Fall after lie had been unable for 
many years to pay even the taxes 
on his Three Rivers property. Ma
ge- contributed very largely to the

LAKE MARY DEVELOPME!
I.. SIMMONS Sales MnnaRcr 

10S MaRnr.lia Ave.
JIB IS IIU B IS

riu

Our P rice s-

'm which Fall found him- uodium 
self.

His troubles with the courts 
grew out of his conviction that 
there won no justice in them, that 
as courts of justice they were far
cical and thnt their decisions wer-

EFFECTIVE

THESE PRICES show what can 
be done by breeding among ani
mals. You can get a perfectly good

name was always mentioned in 
connection witli the mint beds of 
Kentucky, yet some months before 
his death tile famous editor made a 
public declaration that never in all 
Itis life had he tested a mint julip.

The distinguished editor also had 
I he reputation of being a hard 
drinker, an inveterate card player 
and an all-round sport.

Yet his habits were exceptional
ly uh.-dciuious and nil along life's

And dollar chasers 
From Montgomery 

Are making good 
In Manatee,

—Tri City

cerotary of tho 
treasury, had sold out to Wall 
Street for millions. "That back 
stairway steal" was hounded at his 
heels until his death, and it took 
death to silence the slander.

When ho died he did not leave 
money enough to convey his re
mains to be buried in Ids native 
.--tnte of Kentucky.

Hh, tlie vvretclieiiurss and wrong 
ness of slanders. How fast they

ed by a careful selection of the 
mysterious chromosomes, makes a 
big difference.

Students of eugenics think care
ful breeding will produce equal 
improvement in human beings. 
They are mistaken.

pathway, from boyhood to old age, _ ............ .. .................................
lie was kepi bus) along the lines }raVl'L an,l how slow they are to the Middle West many buy gas

i GOOD NEWS for little autonio- 
1 bile owners. Gasoline prices are 
clashed all over tho country. Yes
terday, in Eastern territory, the 
cut was three cents a gallon, lti

Due In increq.se of operutintf expense.
price:* will be effective Scpl. I-no

tor and which was successful in political, not legal. Before he had 
placing him in the office of th e ,even attacked the courts, he had Ji 
Seeretarvship of the Interior. It suffered from their injustices. lie " 
has been as notorious a gang as j was hauled up before Judge Lea- n 
we have had in American politics, i hy's tribunal nnd sentenced to pri- “ 
because it has been a hybrid or* son because he was active at thc n

H aircu ts ...............

ganization, with former Mexican time against Fall’s political gang.

A BREAK IN THE LINE
AMERICAN I'KKSS

News

m

Hut if you like the looks 
Of the dollar bill 

Tr- your luck 
la Jacksonville.

—Jacksonville Times-Union

of Ids profession.
He had no time for card playing 

or other frivolities nnd strongly 
urged young men to shun the 
"green cloth" for those who be
came its votaries did so at tho 
probable sacrifice of ambition, tin* 
injury of reputation, the waste of

e overtaken.
.Some men live their whole lives 

under a shadow that only death 
removes, when it is too late it la 
found that this man deserved to 

! walk erect in the sunlight ull his 
! days.

riu* press and the pulpit ami our 
l public speakers should be slow to

If your dollars 
From you scamper,

Jfut make some more 
Down here in Turn pa.

—Tampa Tribune.

time und the loss of money. , „ . . - — ---- - —u ... . , , M '" publicity to the short-comings
So n like manner similar stories | „f those in public life unless the

have been handed down to us about stories about th, ’George Washington the sainted : proven.

under H cents. It makes a big 
difference to those that count the 
cost of living and motoring.

It means nothing to the big men; 
they don’t care what gasoline 
costa. And many of them, own 
ing oli stocks, feel rather sad. A 
thrce-cent cut in gas may mean a 
$30 drop in oil stocks.

After years of fighting to break*advertising. As stated so often in n 
down the archaic code of ethics] these columns, tho death rate can *
that has stood in thc way of !egi-| „?1> 're*t,ly ,by ^ ^ K c n t  u. , , , t . nuthorative advertising In news- u
timnte medical advertising and ^  papers. The economic saving to the " 
the great power m the hands of nation that would result from in- m 
the quacks, liie r.mericun Proas is. telligently conducted medical ad- 
glad to record the first sign of a iverti ing more than justifies, in u 
break m the ranks of the orthodox, fact it almost demands fitting gov- »
the decision of the medical doc 
tors of Texas to advertise in the 
newspapers ns a group. This radi-l

eminent appropriations to take care 
of the expense of such campaigns. S

To hasten the day when medical
cal change hi attitude has met the J advertising will he part of the logi-’  '  * x* * i : z ........ I , :  win im? part cn me loci- u
approval of the state medical a»-| timnte functioning of the medical “ 
sociation. The copy will consist of profession, publishers must con- ■
dignified statements aimed to dis- vince the public that public money 2 

tinguish allopaths from other prac-.should be expended for public good. «
. Vf « t,T «s • , . . .  t U" r erf; , . . . . .  a,“i tbnt the people arc entitled to aAN ABLE German chemist has’ Also it is proposed to submit tothe service of the medical brains a

Ladies First Hair
Shave ...................
Plain Shampoo ... 
Special Shampoo
S inge....................
Boncilia ..............
Plain M assage......
Double Massage ....
Beard T r im ...........
Neck C lip ...............
Bangs T r im ...........
Razor H oned.........

Bring your dollars 
To this good town,

7 - G*t five for every 
One you put down.

"Father of ills country."
It has been whispered down 

through the ages that lie owned a 
private distillery and that his tri- 
daily quaffs uf peach bruiuly were 
uf goblet size; that he bet on horse 

s and was guilty of other 
forms of immorality.

ANF OR I )  B A R B E R  Slid
cupy its narrow Apace that hnv 
followed them through a life time 

1 lie gravo oftiiues may wcil Im
called a vindicator,

e j In this country we b irn up the, on. It is hoped other states will^roun*!, and everything Is go, 
. i coal, let three-quarters of its value1, Allow the example of Texas, and it brings in the vote Possih 
< I go up the chimney, The Germans] thnt Texas wjll broaden Us viewfent at the polls is a great c 

*’ " L~“ -“ of tho power und public benefit oftivo of legislative ethics ‘

U’*’ "■■MH*jiaK«MBa*B**********n aaaaB *“ ,ag<T«u if
an*1’

know better.
ossible do- 

corree- I'HE BETTER A PRODUCT IS S
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

* . tlXl

J
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Central Florida Body Birthday Part 
HonorsTheMemoryOf ' GivenOnWedr 
Eastern Star Founder By Mrs. Mc(

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIMELongwood

The generosity of Mr. Henck is 
greatly appreciated by his fellow 
citizens.

Mr. Matthews is having a resi
dence of seven rooms erected on 
his property on East Church 
Street.

In the same neighborhood, Mrs. 
F. H. Niemeyer is having altera
tions and additions made to her 
home place and the cottage.

E, G. Hightower of Ilattleaburg, 
Mias., is stopping nt the Orange 
and Blark looking over, various 
tracts of property for capitalists

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER  FOOT IN THE  
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PER LOT

NOWThe Robert Morris Memorial As
sociation of Central Florida in
cluding the Chapters at Mt. Dora 
Seminole, Umatilla, Eustis, Winter 
Park and Orla;ido^ met with the 
Seminole C hafer, Number Two, 
Thursday it\ tile Masonic Temple 
t<l commemorate the founder of 
the order of the Eastern Star.

At noon n most sumptions lunch, 
con was served by the ladies of 
the Sanford Chapter in the banquet 
hall.

The Association was called to or
der by the President. Mrs. J. I). 
Pnrker and after the business was

Mrs. Morgan McClelland enter
tained most delightfully at her 
home on Magnolia Avenue Wed
nesday night, honoring her hus
band’s birthday. The house was a r
tistically decorated with varied 
colored zinnias, carrying „ut the 
color schofnc.

.Music and dancing was enjoyed 
by nil ^nnd nt a late hour the hos
tess served n most delicious ice 
course.

Tho?e enjoying this affair were: 
Mr. and Mrs. .!. F. McClelland and 
Missel Christian, Julian, and Le- 
land McClelland, George McClel
land, Bill McClelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Flynt and little son Fry- 
sou, Mrs. ti. W. McClelland, Betty 
McClelland, Mrs. Mickey and Miss 
Dorothea Mickey.

plnss will enter 
ing party at Sil V s For Further Information.

Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
MAKU RESERVATION EARLY ,

from his home state.
Charles I. Matthews has receiv

ed his commission ns postmaster 
and his daughter. Miss Margaret 
Matthews is acting ns his assist
ant during the summer.

Judge F. II. Martin, prominent 
attorney of Macon, Ga„ a recent 
guest nt the Orange and Black, 
was favorably impressed with the 
possibilties of Longwood.

This particular portion of Sem
inole county is attracting investors 
on account of it’s high rolling land 
and it’s picturesoue lakes with 
shores of hard white sand.

After a business trip in the in
terests of the M. and O. Railroad 
to Fort Myers and Puntn Rassn, 
Joseph E. Phipps is glad to re
turn to Seminole county and 
Greenwood Lake.

J. Aaron Bistline is moving his 
pigeons and his Prize Silver Wy- 
amlotcs to his lands recently fenc
ed in on.the Wagoner Road, fac
ing Lake ■ Wildmere. During the 
coming year he will erect a dwell
ing there for his own use.

Frederick W. Abbott of Okee
chobee, who spent several months 
a t the Orange and Black last win
ter, is registered again and rep
resenting capitalists from Ten
nessee who anticipate purchasing 
large tracts of land in the nenr 
future.

Fred A. Clark bus just renewed 
his lease on the Orange and Black 
Hotel and contemplates extensive 
improvements on the premises 
previous to opening for the winter 
season. Many guests have regis
tered there during the recent sum
mer weeks.

J. A. Bistline has just sold to ** 
Robert S. Entzsminger a block of 
10 lots, a most desirable location 
on the Palm Springs Road, op
posite his home place. On this 
property will be erected one or 
more handsome residences during 
th- coming fall.

The Embroidery Club of the 
Civic League held it's weekly 
meeting with Mrs. J. Henry Men- 
iek at the library on Thursday aft
ernoon, during the social hour iced 
fruit punch was served with 
cakes. The club will meet this 
week with Mrs. Harlow nt the Li
brary.

Some Mississippi bankers bought 
3-1 lots in West Wildmere where 
developments are soon to be start-, 
cd. The town council has voted 
electric lights for the Wildmere 
section and the land company is 
m-opeating with the Florida Pub
lic Service Company for the in
stallation of electricity in this r.ew, 
sub-division.

Mrs. Florence Bunker Clark 
front Farmington, Me., accompan
ied by law spa-in-law H A. Thomp
son, director of physical training 
in the public schools of Rochester,
N. Y., is in town looking after her 
various real estate holdings in * 
this vicinity. On Monday Mrs. J  
Clark leaves Jacksonville on the « 
steamer Cherokee, accompanied by £ 
daughter Mrs. Orrin Smith, and u 
Mr. Thompson. ■

The Lake Jessup Land Company ] 
report sales amounting to nearly n 
$100,000 through their office dur- ■ 
ing the past week. Thpse sales J  
include the beautiful Rand Grove ■ 
property west of Orange and IJ 
Black Hotel in the Town of Long- H 
wood for $75,000 In Birmingham. M 
Ala., capitalists When this prop- ■ 
erty Is sub-divided it will meet r< 
with ready sale ns it is close in, u 
high ami dry, and a most beauti- “ 
ful location for homes.

Former Mayor FI. \V. Henck J| 
has presented the town of Lung- n 
wood a largo nnd well construct- * 
cd building of land 100 by 100 feet 2 
on Wilma Street. The location is n 
ideal as the building is situated *j 
among iurge oaks and spacious £ 
grounds which have been cleared n 
up in fine style.

The Hull is now being used by a 
R. E. Cobb and the Longwood * 
band for it’s weekly rehearsals H 
and will lie adaptable for many ■

Etheridge of Geneva 
, „f her sinter, Mrs. 
Thursday.

fot left Friday for 
C where he will 

Kek'. with his sister.

Presidential P a l a c e  
At Times Was Like a 
Prison to Late Chief

, is in New York 
days where he 
Hotel Van Rena- ROUTH’S BAKERYBERLIN, Aug. 28.—(Ah—The 

late Predrlch Ebert did not al
ways feel exalted in his position 
as president of the German Re
public. An incident illustrating 
how the president felt at times is 
related in the diaries and memoirs 
of the late Minna Cnuer, woman 
leader.

While visiting the President, Mr. 
Ebert complained that he never 
war. able, in his position, to follow 
Ids own inclination, that he never 
could get away from himself.

“Circumspection, calmness nnd 
moderation in nil things are tlie 
obligations my position entails," he 
said.

“How lio you feel, Mr. President, 
when you look back into the past 
from your splendid executive man
sion and this beautiful park?" 
Minna Cauer asked.

"As in a prison," the first Ger
man president replied, in a voice 
charged with emotion.

Scholarships H e i n  g 
Given By Gotham Man 
To English Teachers Gigantic images of Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln nnd Roosevelt will 

he carved on the side of Rushmore Mountain, in the Black Hills, near 
Rapid City, S. D , by Gutzon Borglum, noted sculptor. The undertak
ing Is sponsored hy the Mount Harney Memorial Association, author
ized by the South Dakota stnte legislature. The cost is estimated at 
$1,000,000. Rushmore Mountain is 0000 feet high, with a flat granite 
face 300 feet in height.

Bryd and children 
from Arcadia where 
n visiting Mr and LONDON, Aug. 28.—</F>— 

Scholarships which each year will 
permit three Dritish elementary 
school teachers to travel about the 
United States for six months or 
more have been established by Irv
ing T. Bush, New York business
man. Each scholarship bus a vul- 
ue of $1,500. The recipients will 
bo selected by the authorities in 
charge of the City of Loudon vaca
tion course.

The first three holders of these 
new scholarship.-, probably will 
leave for America early in 1920. 
They will tour as much of the 
country 'as possible, visiting 
schools, delivering lectures and 
keeping their eyes and ears open 
for American methods nnd man
ners that might recommend them
selves for transplanting into Brit
ish educational soil.

\ Fitts nnd children 
Kd (rum Henderson- 
where they have been 
, month.

. Hunger nnd children 
id from nil extensive 
-latives in North Caro- Fancy Cakes, Sandwiches a n d  

Breads
ry Wight has gone to 
:th in the New England 
jdini? "Boston, Mass., Advertisements bring 

the wares of the world to 
your doorstep for your 
inspection.

Salads, Raked llcans, linked Ham, Fancy Cheese 
and Sausage

ime Hutton nnd Miss 
.till attend the bridge 
Ltn by Mrs. Don Hol- 
it her home in Or-

Ribbon Hat
.ILU-H.'Plans For Big- Tomb 

For Ebert SubmittedRole nnd son, T. K. 
irrni from Sorrento, 
irere the guests of 
parents fug several HEIDELBERG, Aug. 28.—(A*)— 

Designs for n sarcophagus for tin- 
grave of the late Friedrich Ebert, 
first president of the German re
public, have been submitted to 
Mayor Ernst Wnlz by Professor 
Behrens, an Austrian sculptor. It 
is planned when the sarcophagus 
is completed to bring from Berlin 
the bodies of Ebert’s two sons who 
full in tbu vyuu aruL place .them in 
graves at right angles to that of 
their fnther,

Joseph Ncpplc, City Counsellor, 
said Heidelberg expects nt a later 
dntc to acquire the modest home 
in which Germany’s first president 
was born and convert it into, an 
Ebert Museum.

AN ADVERTISEMENT  
IS THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMERCE,

Somme rail or way- 
ib has been the nt- 
aprat of Mrs. T. (), 
pfzd week, left to- 
ptt Beach.

fcnuul Miss- Gladys
I Vkf? ’Sunday for 
[nd Philadelphia where
■ the guest of friends
■ tor a month.
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FOR THE COLLEGE
BOYS

New Mexican Woolen Blankets

w MicNeill and Mrs. 
nhc of Atlanta, Gu„ 
lifcmby after spending 

in Sanford as the 
[Hn. J. B. Coleman.

Some of the smartest new huts 
are made entirely of gross grain 
ribbon, and trimmed with the rib
bon made into conventional motifs 
such ns these, Faria is very en
thusiastic about these hats.

Most people believe thnt dia
monds will not wear out, yet those 
used in fine glass engraving es
tablishments wear out within six or 
eight weeks.

Son. after a two 
his parents, Dr. 

t i  Nixon, leaves to
ps, Ga., where lie 
[ I  work at Emory Princess Alice 20 Years Ago

l i e  boy leaving for college 
See our selections for

We have in stock everything that the boy going away to college will 
Best quality materials a t the right prices in

Purple Hose
ful fashioni shipment of Van Raalte HoseWe have .just reeeivee 

chiffon, in all sizes.

utmingham of 
> the activities 
it'it- of Women 

*s n mom- 
'r'ia* Co minis- 
«te Mrs. Helen VICTROLASM hen Alice Roosevelt came to Cincinnati nearly - 

after her engagement to Nick Longwortlt, now sP‘< 
no palatial limousine rolled up to the station to 
carriages” were u real novelty those days. Nak 
fine closed carringc, but Alice, who always had a 
climbed in a mud-be-spattered old buggy. Its 
not the days of short skirts, bobbed hair and *ma

in curling 
■ 75 cents. 
Avenue, 8

Just received the new Victrolas in suit ease style

ff*f I'iai 
Mar

•fainina
Jf°>trnMj
Ditcher CLEAN-UP

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords. _
Low Heel. Actual value price $5.00. now

Phone
133-VV The Yowell Companyvcrelte

[*. fjontloiU Lloyd shoe Co*,*i°m«nUry»t.ina»rd.



out lamHng '-nMl «
mntr’s -right me**' ho!d- S
referee warned Kaplan I' rn,a„ ■
Ing. Just before the bell “ J g J  ■
landed the one-two pum iB
Inn’s jaw. "

Round FourUen ted 5
Herman’s manaper I nj , J «

they were shortening ,lnh?.crn'|r,r,,!, 13 
Knplnn landed hi* *° . le f t '"
t * k  c ,c .I Ic n n .n  m to 'J  “J ' « | j

12 LOTS CLOSE IN o 

$4200.00.
His New Nose Wins a Bride Referee’s  Verdict Is a Draw 

Hut Ringside Critics Give 
It to Herman, Who Forced 
Fight; 20,000 See Battle

WATERRURY, Conn.. Aug. 28 
—(/P)—Louis (Kid) Kaplan, of 
.Mediden, Conn., world's feather, 
weight champion, fought n 15- 
round drnw with Robe Herman, 
Pacific coast featherweight, before

ItEAI/rOK
Rooms 60l-r»02. phi 

First National Rank i

SALES FORCI
George Cusack Holds Igtertl • 

to Five Scattered Ringler 
'WhlleTcnmMatcsHHMiisM 
For a Total of Eleven Hits

Game Is Delayed Half 
Hour Because of Rain
.Visitors Score in The Second, 

Third, Fiflh nnd Seventh; 
Brnzier Hits 1,000 for Game

The Celerymrn dropped the first 
gnmo of the series with Lakeland 
Thursday afternoon by n score of

LEAGUE LEADERS 
AND SAINTS SPLIT 
DCIIBLE HEADER

M. M. STFAVAUT

n a n H im iu l n i | |

Foley and Peterson on Mound 
For Tampa Hurl Fine Hall 
Rut iMispIny Gives Sun
shine Lads the 1st Contest

Real Estate Auction SuIcb. Let us sell yo»

AT AUCTION
Wc arc permanently located in SanJ 

OUR SALES FORCE arc KXPF.tn

TAMPA, Aug. .28,—f/P)—The 
league lending Smokers broke even 
with the Saint* here Thursday aft
ernoon, losing the first game by 
a .’I to l score nnd sutting out tho 
opposition in tho second, I to 0.

Tho first one was a tough one 
for Roy Foley to lose, ns he de
served n 1 to 0 shut-out. The 
Smokers put over their only run 
in the first inning on a base on 
balls nnd two singles nfter two 
were out.

Neither side could score until 
the ninth when the Saints tied it 
up. Doyle the first man up. miss
ed the third strike hut Nance, 
catching for Tnmpn, let the ball 
go by ami then threw wildly to 
first. Mitchell sacrificed and Cox 
came up with a two-bagger to 
score Doyle In the 11th inning n 
single, n double, and another sin
gle jjent two runs over for the 
Sainn.

FIRST GAME
Ah R II Po A E

5 to 0, George Cusack, ex-Sanford 
pitcher, holding his former team 
mate* to five menaly hits while 
tho Highlanders were clouting the 
offerings of Mason for 11 hingle«, 
including two doubles nnd a triple.

After the game had lieen delayed 
.15 minutes because of n hard show 
cr, old Sol came out in all of his 
splendor nnd Umpire Ware pro
nounced the grounds in good 
enough condition to play (•nil. Al-

Any physician will tell wou that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re-

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold_List 5
and kiss it good-bye.though the rain mude the infield 

muddy nnd caused tho playing to 
ho uncertain, it didn’t have the ef
fect of slowing up the game for 
it was one of the fastest played 
this year, taking but nn hour nnd g ALLEN AN!) BRENT

■
11G-E. Second Street, fnnford, Ffc

S •
K a a sa B 2 k U K n a iia K a i:x a sz 3 n n is i;i;n m i] iiin

this year, taking but 
a half.

Hanford got two hits in tho sec
ond inning but this was the near
est the Celcrymen came to scoring, 
Cusack being content with letting 
the locals have a hit in each of the 
three last innings nt times when 
they amounted to naught. On the 
other hand, the visitors by hunch
ing hits, scored in the second, 
third, fifth and seventh innings, 
getting two in the latter for good 
measure. Roth sides played er
rorless hall.

Manager Brazier led his tenm 
in stick work, the Lakeland ecu- 
terfielder having a perfect day at 
bnt, getting three hits in ns many 
times up and drawing two passes 
to first, Doyle also got three hits 
in five trips to the plate, one of 
these being for two bases.

After threatening to score In tho 
opening inning, thu visitors came 
back in tho second and made one 
run. .Doyle doubled but was out. 
(it'third An a fielder’s choice when 
Hurfnre hit to short. Hurfneo advanced to third on Francis’ ground
er to first and scored n minute la
ter when Cusack singled. Ruck- ley grounded out second to first.

The Highlanders scored again in 
the fifth when, after Kowalski had 
grounded out to first, Welch lilt
ed one of Mason's slants to deep 
left field for three bases. Brazier 
followed with a single to right 
field and Welch scored. Brasior 
was caught napping at first and 
Kdwurds grounded out to first 
base.

In the seventh Iaikelnnd coun
tered twice after two men were 
out. Buckley grounded out pitch
er to first and Kowalski followed 
suit, Welch then singled to right 
field nnd scored when Brazier pol
ed n double to right field. Ed
wards walked and Doyle singled, 
scoring llrazier, Edwards going  to 
second. Surface bit one over 
shortstop, filling the bases. Fran
cis grounded out to short, ending 
the scoring.
Lakeland: Ah R II po A H
Kowalski, 2b. ._ ,1 i t o :t u
Welch, If .........  S 2 2 2 l> 0
Brazier, cf ------ 5 i a ! o n
Edwards, l b ..... a u n i l  o t)
Doyle, 3b 6 u a i 3 0
Surfuee, rf ....... :t 1 | :t ti 0
Francis, c .........4 0 0 1 1 u
.Cusack, p ........ 4 0 1 n ;; o

Aldridge anti Renton In Fine 
Fo.-m Hu 4 Single Ron Js 

Forced in by Walk} Phillies 
Take AnothcrFromChicnjjo
BOSTON, Aug. 28—(/P)—A bril

liant pitching duel between Al
dridge, of tho league leading Pitts
burgh team, and Renton, of th ■ 
Boston Braves, ended in a 1 to 0 
victory for the former at Braves 
Field Thursday afternoon. Each, 
team made four hits, all singles.| 
In the third inning Pittsburgh fill
ed the bases when Renton passed 
Moore, Rawlings made a scratch 
infi >ld single and Barnhart walked 
With two out Renton pa sod Tray- 
nor, forcing in the winning tun. 
The shutout was the second such 
victory for Pittsburgh in two days., 
Felix and Cuvier mude sensational 
ralcfie ' ......... . 1 -1111

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh ..... 001 000 000 -1-t-l
Rostnn ..........  000 000 Otf0- 0-1-0

Raltcrics; Aldridge and Smith; 
Renton and Gibson.

Washington Loses A train to 
St. Louis While Athletics 
Remain Idle; While Sox 
Rent Yanks Ry G-5 Score

ST. LOUIS, Ang. 28—f/P)—“Ral- 
let” Joe Bush allowed only one hit 
and tin- St. Louis Browns blank
ed the Washington Senators yes
terday, 5 to 0, in the final game of 
the series of three straight vic
tories. Philadelphia had an even 
date today and climbed within one 
game of Washington.

Walter Johnson, veteran Wash
ington Imrlcr, arrived here shert- 
ly before thu game from his home 
at Coffeyvlllc, Kansas, in response 
to a burry-up summons from Man
ager Harris, nnd too the mound. 
He was visiting relative- there.
. Hcvr*i. by,,Aui)ing.i;........  ........
Wn ihlngtort .. 000 000 000- 0-1-1 
St. Louis .. .. 0t)0 010 0 lx—5-0-1 

Batteries: Johnson and Hcvcrid; 
Ru di nnd Hargrave.

St. Pete 
Allen, 
Browne, cf 
Doyle, .’ih 
Mitchell, rf
Cox, If .....
Ressner, 3b 
Barnes, Ih 
Ilesse, c .. 
Morris, p.

Totals...
Tampa ......
Knead, 2b 
Hicks, 3b 
Estrada, cf 
Wcik, *h. 
Lee, rf. ... 
Casarcn, If 
Nance, c . 
Jcsmcr, lb 
Foley, p ...

' Imth pouring punches nt the body. 
Kaplan sprang forwnrd nnd 
bounced n wild punch off Her
man’- forehead. Herman landed 
weakly to Kaplan’s head. They 
wrestled around the ropes. A 
straight right square to the face 
stunned Kaplan. The bell found 
them in u clinch.

Round Five
Kilpfnn tore into Hermnn with 

right* nnd lefts ntul rushed him 
to the ropes. There was 
clinching and fightng nt 
quarters, 
blows to 
return. Herman 
with straight right 
gored Kaplun with right 
ns the bell rang.

Round Six
Herman landed a right to Kap

lan’s chin and another to his body. 
A left to the face staggered Her
man. A right uppercut sent Kap
lan’s head back. Herman wn* 
driving Knplnn into n clinch 
every time the champion charged. 
Roth landed effectively to the 
head. Kaplan’s right eye started 
to close just as the bell sounded.

Round Seven
Kaplan missed with his left and 

Herman landed to the head and 
body with his right. Kaplun forced 
Hermnn to the ropes, but little 
damage was done in a tame ex- 

• change. Herman bounced 11 left 
off the champion's bad eye. Her- 
ihnn landed a vicious right to the 

’ body. They were in n clinch at the 
bell.

Round Eight
Herman tied Kaplun repeated

ly ns tlu* champion rushed. There 
wns little open fighting. Thq 
crowd shouted for notion as clinch 
followed clinch. Herman jarred 
Kaplan's ribs. They exchanged 
lefts to the head. They were in a

Totals........ ns 1 (5 :n 12 2
X Rat ted for Jcsmcr in 11th. 
Score hy innings: R

St. Pete 001) 000 001 02 3
Tnmpn ... bio (too unit 110 1 

Summary: Two has® hits, Cox, 
Mitchell, Stol -p base, Brown, Al
len, Hesse, Walk, Sacrifice, Allen, 
Mitchell, Morris 2. Double plays, 
Wcik unnssiUcd); Cnsure < to 
Nance; lliiks to Jcsmcr. Left on 
lr.se, St. Petersburg Tampa 11. 
Rni.e on balls off Minis 8. Hit by 
pitcher, by Foley (Messner) 
Struck out by Foley t. Ralls 
passed, Nance. Umpire, Baxter, 
Hewitt and Alverez. Time 2:02.

much 
close

Kaplan landed four 
Herman’s bead without 

jarred Kaplan 
. Herman stag- 

coss Just

SECOND GAME
Score by Inning : u.

St. I’ete .... 111)0 000 0—0 
Tnmpn uoo 010 > 1

Summary: Two base hit. 
Peterson, Hicks, Loo, t'n 
Double piny, Jcsmcr to Sue 
Jcsmcr; Snead to Wcik to Je 
Left on base, St •'■■t« 0; Tan 
Rase on balls, oil Fet»rsnn '• 

2. Hit I.- pitihei, by 
11 ec and llii ki I, Sti tick 1 
Stagg 2. Passed ball. Block, 
pins, Baxter, Hewitt nnd Al 
Time 1:10.

DODGERS DOWN CARDS 
BROOKLYN, A ir. 28 

Krinklyn took a firmer grip on 
fourth place Thursday by defeat
ing St. Louis, 10 to l), Haul De- 
Beuy’s single in III? ninth scoring 
Brown with the winning run. When 

j '.be Dodgers went to hat in tlu* last 
I Game they were one run behind. 
| With one out Cox tied the s.ore 
when lie poled a honu* run over 
the right field wail. Roger* 
Hornsby hit his 31th homer of the 
year in the seventh inning with 
nolle 011 liii'-o.

Score by innings:
St l.ouis . lion old 200— 0 13-2 
Brooklyn .O il .100 002—10-15-2 

Batteries: Dickivnma, Dyer,
Muils, Haines and O’Farrcll; 
Brown, lltibbell, Petty, Carlson 
and Wilson,

ROLLINS T A R S  
FACE HARD GRID 
CARD THIS YEARTotals.. 

Sanford: 
Levi, as .. 
Friable, 3b 
Joyner, If. 
McQue, 2b 
Dumas, cf . 
Rniley, lb . 
Kidd, rf. . 
Alford, c. . 
Mason, 11 .

Ciiiulol Clash Regarded as the 
Rig ( ‘lash of Season; Season 
is First As 8.1.A.A. .Menther

Yesterday’s
Results J now

Sjmjord •
Totals...... .10 0 5x20 11 0

xRuckley out in first, failing to 
tajp third in Hucriflct* fly.
Lakclund ............  o n  OH) 200—5
Fun ford in 0 in  .......

Summary. Two base hit*, K.»- 
wafski, Doyle. Three l,a«e hit. 
We ch. Sacrifice hits, Edwards. 
Stolen base, Surface. Double ploy, 
Bailey, unassisted; Doyle to Ko« 
uralski to Edwards, Left on lime. 
Sanford, 2; l.nkclund, U. Rase on 
lmllF off Mason, 5; off Cusack,
1, Strike outs, Mason, 2; Cusack,’
2. Hit by pitcher, Buckley and Ko- 
kalski by Mason. Time of game, 
1.30. Umpire, Ware.

FLORIDA
Tampa l-l; 
Sanford 0; I T x ~ m n in n .PHILLIES S ili T OFT CURS 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2S _(.r» 
Philadelphia made it two out of 

three by taking the final game 
front Chicago here Thursday, 1 to 
0. ’ Blake’s wildiu .it 111 the first 
inning and three Irk.-, cinched thu 
game for the PhWIio*. The shut
out was Carlson second iu nieces- 
*ion.

Score by innings*
Chicago .. .. l)t)0 000 bOO—0-tl-0
Philadelphia .. 300 00! 0ll:<__1-5-1

Batteries: Blake and Hartnett; 
Carlson rind Wilson.

NATIONAL I.K.VGl
Philadelphia ;; Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 10; St. Louis 0. 
Now York 2; Cincinnati 3 
Boston t); Pittsburgh l.

Howard Tallman, All-American 
star for three season* anil former
ly captain of the Rutgers’ eleven, 
is the hew director of athletics at 
Itollias, it̂  is announced.

In making tho schedulo public, 
Leon D. Lewi*, who is a member 
«f Ih? Alumni Committee of Ath- 
Icties at Rollins, sold the gridiron 
program wns one of the best pna- 
scased by nay small college in tin* 
roulli, and lias come to Rollins as 
the result of her 18 year* exper
ience on the football field and the 
fact that she is a member of the 
S. 1. A. A..

The schedule follows:
September 25, Varsity vs. Fresh

man at Winter Park.
October 3, Citadel Military Col

lege at Charleston, S. C.
October 10, Mercer University, 

nt Macon, Gn.
October 13, Piedmont College, 

at Demurest, Ga.
October ip. Centenary College, 

ut Shroveprtrt, La.
October 31, University of Flor- 

id.r,- at Gainesville.
November 11, Howard College,

at the bell.
Round F.lcvcn

Kaplan missed a swinging' left 
but clinched to nave himself. He 
forced Herman to the ropes and 
landed effectively to the head. 
Three vicious rights to the head 
staggered the champion but he 
tried gamely to counter. They 
clinched. Herman smacked a left 
to Kaplan unguarded body. They 
were dancing at the bell.

Round Twelve

f Roth landed stinging blows to 
he bond nnd then clinched. A 

right jarred the champion. Both 
missed right hooks. Three times 
Herman’s right found Kaplan’s

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LKA( 

Lakeland a t Sanford.
St. Petersburg ut Tnmpu.

n a t io n a l  lea g u e
Kt. Louis ut New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 
Chicago at Ibotun. 
Pittsburgh ut Philadelphia.

„  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington at Chicago.
Now- York ut St. Louis. 
PiliUidulpbiu ut Dutioil. . 
Luton at Cleveland.

BUDAPEST, Aug. 2S (rP)— All- 
«»thcr longdistance food abstainer 
bus been found here in the ponton 
of Bela VjcEey, who existed for 70 
day * without food of any kind nnd 
with unly a f**w sip) of writer ev
ery day. lie then started on a lec
ture ami propaganda tour with the 
object of making converts to his

1 operated by a mo 
the auto’s battery

ic take* 220 pound* of flowcrt* 
to make a single ounce of essence 
of ro.es This essence has a selling 
Value of more tbuu flu

No one has ever heard of a per- 
son being killed by lightning while 
lying In u feather U d.

■_____  ^ 1 i

1
• 1 •

1 €
m m
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In Adrane*
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10* a  I t w  
Be m H a s

____6* •  l ino__  T* ■ IlM*
'^ 'p i tioubls above
• rite* «r* for con- 

**f r,»vrrio* 1*n«th
*5 a tin*.

so* fo r  f l r a t

f t  |* r e s t r i c te d  to  
elflcatlnn.a 1* mail* The flin- 

I will b* responsible , incorrect Inairtlon. 
J,r for subsequent 
•tli* office a h o u lJ  b« 

dlstely In ci** of
I .DVr-HTIBBltn ■ i >«pr*seutatu* tbor* 
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i tu u M  Klv* tb o l r  
irVatufflca aJJrooo •»i tlilr pliun# uumbar If t**uli*. About on* 
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J ' »nJ th* than can't 
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J Ttirfhoa* IMMUM*
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Classified Directory
PRINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, nt very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 113, Wel&ka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Sea us 

first. We do i t  Phone 417-W. 
R. I t  Ave.-Commerclil St.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURI.ING, stfb-divisiun 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida on Dixie High
way.

THIS
[8INES9 DIRECTORY

. t* f l a r e  w l t h l a  * a * r  
■f tk* propl* of l a a f o r d  
urlrt* to  u l t r a  n e e d e d .  
It tkl* IU* w h r n  e a r  ■**- 
m k i  l» r s g n l r e d .  I t  I* 

a lp h a b e tic a l ly  l * i
jaartsltsc*.

Ftf Bptf* In This 
d i r e c t o r y  

PUONH 
US

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN-All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water a rJ  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

Building: Material

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in
n  o v  S  .LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which Is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request

For Rent Automobiles

LEARN ABOUT Polk County until* 
Lakeland, through the Star-j 5 

Telegram. Best advertising me-t« 
dlum in South Florida. Published ■ 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Garotte, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad anil display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Gu„) LEDGER — 
Classified nds have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Hute be (0-word line) line.

HIRACLB Concrete ( « ,  general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. ft. 
Terwllleger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House a 

Service, Quality and Price.

DAVID B. HYEF
ARCHITECT!
M em b er  A. L A.

R»«* B u ild in g  
O rlaado ,  F lo r id a

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
c-rs and fern growers of Volus- 

in county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily New.., rate le per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE — Wotervilie, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel, Rate enrd un ap
plication.

For Sale!
Beautiful lot on Magnolia Avenue. 

Bargain at $1750. Terms

A chance for a real investment.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
Heal Estate—Investments

B
B
B
BBa

FOR RENT: Attractive, largo fur- 
nished room, near the water. 

Private home, suitable for two. 
Phone 571-J. _________________
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 

furnished. Call Herald Office.^
FOR RENT: Two nice new fur

nished apartments. Mrs. Ella E. 
Lefflcr. Phone CG9-J, 1215 Mag
nolia Avenue.

FOR RENT: Four room flat close 
ini Ono bedroom. Phone 863.

FOR RENT: Rooms for house
keeping. Good location 1009 Un

ion Avenue.
FOR RENT: Partly furnished, 

modern five room bungalow, 
with double garage. $05 a month. 
1IH West Highland Street or cull 
C48-M.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1923— Fort Fordar Sedan.
1922— Ford Coupe.
1923— Ford Touring.
1923—Ford 1-tun Truck.

T. W. Phillips' Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

22 A C R E  BEAR
ING GROVE

Wanted Balance of this
WANTED: Carpenters and labor- 1

tor , owp"" ‘ Aw'y on acre tract is practijob at Reels Garage.
MAN with car to work in evenings! n  «■ i  J

from 4 to 0. Attractive propo- C f i l lV  f i l l  C l d H l C C l  H H Q . 
sition for hustler. Give references j "  ™
in letter. Write "l*roporition” Care!
Herald.

B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I I B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B m

For Sale For Sale

HILTON’S
I) VHIIF.ll SH OP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Bsrhera 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

A LITTLE VTA N’T Al) IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 118 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mornim? Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR SALE: Two new houses n n 'ro it  SALE nt sacrifice fine team
Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 

Ginderville Heights. Lots from 
$200.01) up. Easy terms. A. C, Gin- 
dor. Ginderville, Fin.
FOR SALE: Ford Sedan In good 

order. First $150,00 takes it. "Se
dan" Care Herald.
FOR SALE: House and two lots, 

50x127. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Apply E. L. Killebrew, South San
ford Ave., Pinecrest Subdivision.

1200 pound mules, also complete 
outfit of farming implements and 
tools. Call Room 11 Bull Bldg.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Ro-iini with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Housa.

titled Directory
tSSDIO — Multigraph l ng, 
t  (kail mulling—as you 
Tit-rwben you want it. 

II. E. Porch, First 
f Bank Bldg.

0B1I.ES FOR r e n t

EL A SONS 
T« Drive IK 
iind 2nd St. at R. It.

!lfT08 FOR HIRE 
! AUTO SERVICE Day 
lit Ucets 7*11 trains Rstr- 

if«r. Phone G51 and 63-W

CAFB ’_________
l Swire and Quality 

Reigns 
l HUM A C A F F.
Tk* Waffle House

[(wit, Mgr 105 W. 1st St.

DRUGS

DRUG STORK — Pre- 
. Drugs. Sodas. W« 

^uyou us your phone.

UcntlCAL

I ELECTRIC CO. 
'bGilion & Platt 

Everything elec* 
n* (22. Electragith

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, liuvariun am) Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Altamonte Business 
Property

T tll, tjvrivT,. ,.Mtr»vr v t s .» 1000 feet "" Dixie Highway, al THE MORNING JOURNAL is the roni|y nubdividctl at a bargain. Foiu/nrit ml ntnili iim If) * • . . . ' . .  . _ „  ...necepteil want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified page3 of Florida’s Great 
Home Dully, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write fur complete rale card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
Scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Rumple copy sent oo 
r e q u e s t .

details see  J. 1), Ferris, 7 E. Pine 
St., Orlando, Fla. Phone 1052.
A GOOD BUY: 5 room house close 

In, good location. Seminole Real
ty Co.
FOR SALE: Late 1025 model Ford) 

Coupe. Slightly used. At a bar
gain. Phone 543 or (185-W.

M B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

We Have the Best 
Buys

ACREAGE, BUSINESS, HOMES 
Phone 727

Valdez Realty Co.
Valdez Hotel Bldg.

■ I I I I I B I I I i n i l l l M I l M l I S S

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE

My prices on Tires ami Tubes 
are lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

And there's more push in the 
gus.

RINK'S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford. Fla.

WANTED: Boarders, with or 
without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 

Phone G74-W.
WANTED: II nr I room furnished 

apartment. Married. Have no 
children. Permanent tenant. Ad
vise. Lloyd Shoe Co. Phone 102.
GENTLEMAN wants room and 

hoard in private family. Refer
ence. B. O. Box 021. City.
WANTED: One milk cow. Fresh in.

R. It. Pippin. Route A, West 1st 
Street, Sanford, Fla.

ready to be set in 
grove. I

On two clear water 
lakes off highway . 

to east coast a

Must he seen to be 
appreciated.

FOR SALE: One goo*! mule, har
ness, wagon and plow to go quick 

for $100.00. H. L. Duhart. 403 San
ford Ave.

H. A. SPE1R
Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVK

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

, lntka Dully Nt as U circulated in 
tun industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

nSfiSPONS AND

L M*A?** Mag-> Second. rart end Elm,
'“ 3«ou. tai 10th Street. Wrviri.

JI.OHUl

J J  T.ng FLORIST" 
lkrrt,'Ur ? occasions.

f'hotu 280-W

UWTKR

jJ ’JW.AN. Office In 
Unk Building Annex. 
*  417-L* 3.

Dn Moughton
architect

Rational Bank Bld«.
Florida

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Balk Hardware

Phone K

Earle T. Field
JIKA I, E S T A T R  - I S V E S T M K S I I
L ob b y  PuleM lon-Urumlny. Dlilg. 

Ounfnrit l' ' lorlila

I tvob len t o f  F lo r id a  Since 1SSI. 
Iti>f«r*nc**:Firm National Hank.

J. II. HUTCHINSON
IIKAI. KSTATB 

Acreaiie. F a r in a  and (Vrangeflrovea a Stirclalty IU2U l.aurel A venue. 
Member of HANFUltl*. FLA. 

Florida State 
Florlila Aas..elation.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- 
uld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wayeross Jour

nal-Herald, Wuycross, Georgia.

FOR SALE: [Julies shoes $1.98.
Men’s shoes $2.98. Varnish $2.50 

per gallon. Sanford Paint and 
Army Store, G(H5 Sanford Ave.

BANANAS BANANAS 
DIRECT from importer to consum

er. $1.00 per bunch and up. 20 
cents dozen und up. Car Railroad 
Avenue.
FOR SALK: One good tent. Ap

ply at -101! Myrtle Avenue.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local **■ Lamer, 
denier so you can read Florida’s s A I  E‘ 
greatest newspaper. One year, ‘ ‘
$3.09. 8 months, $ 1.00, three months 
$2.00, if you desire $l,UUt) insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

$50.00 BUYS n lot in Oak Hill Sub
division, nnd $20.00 per month' 

find interest. The best buy in town.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

Fort! Touring car.' 
Good running condition. New 

tires. At bargain for quick snle. 
Apply Singer Sewing Machine Of
fice, Palmetto Avenue.
FOR HALE: 18 foot guides canoe, 

fully equipped. Good condition. 
Hugh Tillia, Phone 105.

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls for 

A. D. ROSIER
If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, nr 

the new kind of plumbing 
in you:’ bid home—call A. 
I). Rosier fur an estimate.

A. D. ROSIER 

3rd and Oak

NOTICE

All part ion having work in my 
studio will pease rail f"»* same 
immediately as I expect to be I 
dimed after Saturday until 
Sept. ir>.

T. A. RI.AKE, 
Photographer.

Cook Bros.
GENERA! CONTRACTORS 

Eupccinlly Equipped fur 
Remodeling

*190 Laurel Ave... Telephone G93

WANTED
Capable business man as 

salesman for new cement pro
ducts, plant here in Sanford. 
Can earn over two hundred 
dollars weekly with the sale 
of our output. Reference re
quired and investment for in
terest in concern required. Ap
ply nt Seminole Hotel any eve
ning after six.

Young mnn of good educa
tion to take up an interest in 
a well established real estate 
business, incorporated under 
the laws of Florida nnd three 
sales offices in Miami, Tam
pa ami Jacksonville. Address 
your inquiry for further details 
to this office.

FULTON, INC.,
Real Ehlale 

Brokers Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

i l

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall Hldg. 
l'hone G57. m

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

S A F E

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

Approved by

Florida Stale Iloaru 
Of Health

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola Is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; nt two million dollar bridge m 
across Escambia Bay started: J  
quarter million dollar opera house | M 
under eonstruction; two millions i ■ 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gu., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 19c minimum.

ziMa*i<HnBaKxnwHMHMaHaaHHaHaBMaaaaMaan«HiiaMa*"Mu««

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Mmgunluwn POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
Issues.

Extra Special
We have two of the beat located residen
tial lots in the city, fronting 110x135 feet

FOR SALE—Space on the pngs 
fur classified advertisements. 

Why not rent Lhosu vacant rooms, 
or sell that second hand goods?

WE NEED one good sales woman 
to sell real estate. Will coach In 

selling, etc. See Mr. Kudlnnd, 303 
1st National Bank Bldg.
FROM SEPTEMBER First assist

ant bookkeeper, young lady pre
ferred, state experience and ad
dress in own hand wrinting. Box 
L!7, Sanford, Fla.

Hnvo you rooms to rent or mime 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

We have inquiries for 
lots in Mayfair, Fort 
Mellon, Buena Vista, 
and Bel-Air. We have 
buyers interested in 
offers by owners of 
small orange groves 
or small acreages in 
County Club section.

Scruggs Really Co.
F. II. Scruggs. Scott James

a■ ■ ■ M
URAL ESTATE 1NSUUANCK

■ «

M ■

on corner.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
| —Central West Virginia’s larg
e s t  daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1-lc; 0 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your das- 
rifled advertisement. Phone it in

I today. No. 148.

For information and price Call

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 F.. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.

WE O F F E R  T O D A Y
1— (Most* in Subdivision property, ready for de

velopment nt a price much lower than any 
adjoining property.

2— Two pieces of income property in huAinemt 
nisi rid, we have these properties listed at n 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will hear rigid investigation.

11—Seminole ( ’minty Acreage, our price on this 
trad is well under the ordinary Seminole 
(.’aunty iiuotnlions, this piece has several 
miles of water front.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
It E A L T O It S

Magnolia al Second. Phone 48
LOANS INVESTMENTS

i> t i i i : c u i r r r r  n u  irr, hkvf..\- 
tu  .it on iai. rtinT  rr. sta t*: 
o r  F f.im int. Foil hkmivulii:
I Ol V n  . IV F I I A M 'K I tV .

J .  H. l i lN K L K
Fum  lU nlnan l Vs.

J .  C. T tU lN R t l .  Fy|iri>s* L u m b e r  
F o in tm n y ,  llu-tr  heir*, e x e c u to r s ,  
u ilm liiU tra to rN , k run tee* . i lnvU eea  
niul a l l  o th e r  i tc rso n s  c l a i m i n g  a n y  
Im . ' r . ' s t  tititler  J. F. T u r n e r  F y p -  
r.-Ms l . i im her  F n m p a n y ,  In  t h o  t u l -  
l o w ln g  tlpscrlhetl p ro p e r ty ,  Itespomlent*.

O rd e r  u (  I 'u M I rn t lo n  
T o  J. F. T u r n e r  F y p re s *  Lumber 

Font p un  v, w h o se  a d d r e s s  Is ICO K ust 
* 2nd S t r e e t ,  N ew  York C i ty .  New 
Y o rk ,  nnd  t h e i r  h e ir s ,  e x e c u to r s ,  ml- 
i i i l l i ls l ra t i i rs ,  i t r a n te e s .  d ev is ee*  a n d  
ttll o t h e r  p e r s o n s  c l a i m i n g  a n y  i n 
t e r e s t  u n i te r  J . C. T u r n e r  F y p re s *  
L u m b e r  F u n tp an y ,  In th e  fo l lo w in g  
d e s c r ib e d  rea l  p r o p e r ty ,  s i t u a t e ,  l y 
in g  nnd b e in g  In th e  c o u n ty  nf 
S e m in o le  a n d  S t a t e  o f  l- 'iorlda. t o 
w n  Lot <1H) l l lo ck  " IT  o f  Michel I n 
S u rv e y  o f  L e v e y  O r a n t .  c o n ta i n in g  
Oio) a c r e s  m u re  n r  less.

It Is o rd e red  t h a t  you an d  each  
o f  you a p p e a r  to  th e  sw o rn  hill of 
com p la in t  h e re in  filed a g a in s t  you 
oji <,r b e fo re  O c to b e r  6th. ISlfi, th e  
s a m e  b e in g  ru le  tiny o f  th i s  H o n o r - 
a b le  co u r t .

S  * ll Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  t h i s  no- 
u  Mce im p u b lish ed  In th e  S a n f o r d  
M H er . Ill, ii n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i sh ed  u l  Sanford. H cm lnolr  F ,un ity .  F lo r id a ,  on........ week for fuur consecutive w eeks.

W i tn e s s  my h a n d  aiul sea l  th l a  th *  
I ' l lh .  d ay  i f A u g u s t  A l> 1926.

V. E. DOUULA98.
C le rk  o f  Flrt-iil i C o u r t .  S c m ln o t*  

C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a .
Sept.  1-8-15.
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'O 19̂ 3 bt Intx Fcaturc Scnvicg. Inc.
Crest holsok r i fku  nasrveti.
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By GEORGE McMANUS

uH E L L O -IO  TH\<3 Vd».OIC,C,t>* 
O F R C .E .?'W E L L  - TH l^i \*c> l'*IC*

t i E h D  L1R  
LW C H U H O R .eC ) O O L L A .C J 'o - l  

U - U H K .  w e  C O T  T O  O A s'<  T O P L  

^ W E C . O . O . p A C K V |£ r , .
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IN T H E  t l l l t ' I  IT  t t i t  II I' t»E HEM- 
I M l I .E  FOI M  V, F I .O It ID A  IN 
« H \ M  F it  V .

MARY W. C H A P P E L L ,  by h e r  h u s 
ban d  a ml n ex t  f r le iu i .  I1ISNKY H. 
F I I A P P E L I .

C o m p la in a n t

A N N IE  11INK8. e tc . ,  e t  al 
D e f e n d a n t s

Notice of V las t r r 's  Sa le
N o tice  Is h e re b y  g iv en  t h a t  u n d e r  

a n d  by v i r tu e  o r  a  d ec ree  o f  f o r e 
c lo s u re  und  s a le  e n te r e d  In t h e  
a b o v e  e ul It led c a u s e  tut t h e  3»lh 
•lay of A ugust,  A. IV 1926, 1. a s  
S p ec ia l  M aster In C h an ce ry ,  o n  Mon- 

1 tlav th e  Mb. day of O ctober ,  A. D. 
PJ1S. In f ro n t  o f  th e  C o u r t  H u m s  
a t  S a n fo rd .  Hem I note  C o u n ty ,  F l o r 
ida .  w ill  o f fe r  f u r  sa te  an d  sell  to  
th e  h ig h es t  am) best b id d e r  f o r  Q  
cast) . lu r ing  th e  le g a l  h o u rs  n f  s a l e  
th e  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib ed  la n d  s i t u 
ate, Ivlrig and  b e in g  In th e  C o u n ty  
o f  Hem I ii "lo nnd  S t a l e  of F lo r id a ,  
m o re  p a r t ic u la r ly  d e sc r ib ed  a s  f o l 
low s.  to -w l t :

T h e  w est h a l f  o f  th e  n o r t h 
w es t  q u a r t e r  of th e  n o r t h e a s !  
q u a r t e r  of ih e  s o u t h e a s t  q u a r 
t e r  of Heel Ion 12. T o w n s h ip  19

a-'au

i i

so u th .  Range 11 eust ,  terms; cash, p u r c h a s e r  to pay f o r  
I teril.

JAS. tl . SHARON.
Specia l  M as te r .  

W ILSO N  A H O C tm U L D F .i l  
S o l i c i t o r  f o r  C o m p la in an t .
P ilh  Au*:. 29. Sep t 1-11-19-2$.
---- ------—------------ ------ ----  —---

Titusville—350,000 boxes of 
rus fruit anticipated by grower* in 
this section.

5yg3 ...v


